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Business Cards. 

Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler fc Optician, 

Orceasboro, tl. C, 

Ha. cou.uiitly  on  hand 
a splendid ansorlment ol 

Faaliiouabl. J.welry, 
and aom. splendid 

Watchtt   and   Clock*, 
Which wlU be aoUJ Cheap lor C'aah 

I.tv-live and locals fifty per 

_ 
.«  „,~ks, IT;  Magistrate.' 

..._„-, •:.. Administrator,  no- 
-   -.', 50—in advance. 

, doable column adveitiee- 

Professional Cards^ 
,   MhS|,KMIALL. JOHSN.STanW. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
1 I'ORNEYS AT LAW, 

it i. i: * * «©HO, "i.e. 
lb* Courts of Guilford, Rock- 

,,,   Forsythe, 810k", Rnn- 
.    .,;-... U. S.Circuit and 

-      Special   Bll»flt.»S   given to 
paru ..1 the State, and to 

...... -North of Court House. 
  

I- 

,Ma- Br»iu-li". Clock., Jewelry, oe 
i-liiuea.aiid Piatola repaired cheap anil oiisliort 
notice. Call opposite ihe Express Office, 
South Elm 8treet. }?-•▼, 

CT An aaaorted atock of Onna, Pistol., 
Cartridges, Sic., always on baud. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRE lNSlRANCh AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS   tirst-clase   Ompsmet 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full  line at. tair rat's 

ry-Ofnce, np stairs over Wilson or Sho- 
bcr's Bank, under tbe efficient supervision 

W. II.   IIII.1-. 
who will at all time, be pled to wait 00 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly , 

,,,,.. -IIKIS. a. ««oom, 

BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 
■-. re> Dan Lindsay Building,) 

OHSNSBOM, N. c. 
  

,,,. j.LaoaiM. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Qrawaafaoiw, N. C, 

1 ,1; \(   I II.Kin the State.ndFederalCourta. 
\  M Scales will  attend the ProbaU 

,'!nm Coonty at Weiitworth 
tl   idayof every mouth. 
73-lj.   

N. H. D. WrLaoM. Cms. K. BHOBE*. 

WI1>0\ *.  SHOBER, 

BANKERS, 
0RFESSH0R0, .V. C, 

(South Elui Street, opposite Express Office. 
TJL'Y and sell Gold andSilrer, Bank Note., 
JJ Stale and Government Bonds, Kail Road 
8tocka and Bonda, Ac. 

CT" Receive  Money oil   deposit  subject to 
SIGHT CHECK; and  ■J^WWMj 
In Kind upon time deposits otCUKKr-nt. 1 
or SPECIE. .. , 

Diacount   Jfunliieiie   »»«r>*rl 
ollections made at all accessible points. 

Sept. lfitMy  

Don't Stay late To-Night- 
nr  At-axia. 

The heartb of borne la beaming 
With raya of may light. 

And lovely eyes an gleaming, 
As fall the shades of night; 

And while tby atepa are leaving 
The cirelea pare and bright, 

A Under voice half grieving. 
Says—" Don't atay late to-nigbt. 

The world in whioh thon moveat 
la buay, brave, and wide; 

The world of her thon loveat 
la on the angel aide, 

She wait, for tby warm greeting, 
Tby emile U her delight 

Her gentle voice, entreating, 
Saya—" Don't stay late to-uight." 

The world iacold, inhuman, 
Will apnrn thee in thy fall; 

The love of one poor woman 
Outlasts and abamea them all, 

Thy children will cling round thee, 
Let fate pe dark or bright; 

At borne no abaft will wound thee. 
Then—" I>"u't atay late to-night." 

1IVIM   BARKER, 

A Thrilling Story of tke Earl)  Settlement of 

RANDOLPH COUNTY. N. 0. 

BY CHaRLIK VCRNOM, 
AUTHOR OF NAOMI WISE. 

groves of Ida, and having sailed j be a good and useful citizen, unless 
thence with his allies, treasures and he lias knowledge of his country's 

was tempest tossed for seven ' traditions, and sympathy with the 
upon the   Mediteranean in  " genias of the people." 

Fabulous history not only con- 
cerns affairs of states, bat also every 
thing that pertains to man. Upon 
it in some measure, depend the 
shape,  structure,  aud  size of the 

son 

quest ofrHesperia or Italy ; that by 
the wrath ol Jnno and «e#ce North 

; winds he was driven  to Carthage, 
1 where he laid the foundation of that 
hate that led Hannibal to Cannae ; 
that finally be landed in Tiber laud  bonse, fastening of the doors, posi- 

■        ■   1      •_*• «•_»        • i. 1..  ..I' link  tiinlii   mil r>a-u nf  rim iilrit Kis o and planted the germ of empire, 
and that Bomnlus, a descendant ol 
nis, and son of Mars was nurtured 
by a wolf when an intant, directed 
by vultures when founding the city, 
and takeu away like Elijah when 
his work was doue. llence the 
Roman believed himself a  true de- 

lta of the bedSjOolors of the clothes, 
arrangement of the plantation, num- 
ber and kind of horses, cows, hogs, 
chickens, and inded every thing.— 
To show aud prove the theory, we 
will bring forward tacts. Through 
all this portion of North Carolina, 
it is universally  admitted  to  be a 

scendaut of Venus and Mars j he sign of some misfortune, if chickens 
thought his nation to be the darling crow upou the roost in the dusk of 
of Jupiter, aud the special delight, evening. Many years ago we were 
of all the gods. Often was Rome romping with several other children 
ou the briuk of ruin, totering on in the waning daylight, wheu sud- 
tho verge of annihilation, but the | denly my old nncle bid us stop in- 
never despaired, the rememberance stantly and come in ; we with one 
of Mars and Venus, the virtue of accord begged to know why, aud 
Eneas aud the nurturing wolf were informed that the chickens 

nerved her to the combat. These ' were crowing and that something 
early traditious shaped her destiny, was about to happen. Alarmed 
moulded her torn, and determined at the intelligence we ran in and 
the energy of her enterprises; upou huddled rouud the fire, but our 
this fabulous history the seven- curiosity was aroused as well as our 
hilled city rested the'beams of her fears, and we requested the kind 
lonndation, upon the same inward old man to tell us bow it was first 
spirit Hortensius and Tully relied fouud out, and how the chickens 
for the effects of their inimitable knew more about such things than 

ami    Camillus    nrged   men did.   Drawing his chair a little 

u-d. 

lhllard, 

AT i ■ 1BNEYS AT 

.In... A. Qila 
Gllmer 

LAW 
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4HL.1I ITORS IS BANKRUPTCY, 
;;. „  . t   Oreenaboro,   opiwsite 

Heubow  lluus.-. 
IE        >• .'.  and   Federal Courts. 

,' attention givan la  mailers in 
id causes ariaina under Intar- 

1   Court of Western 
I   Nurlh   Carolina.      Collections in 

-. .licited. 
1-7; WOily^ 

„, S0OTT. W U.I KR r. IAI.IIWXLL. 

HI 0 IT A IJI.DWELL. 
CiUEENSBORO; N. C. 

w 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
03rJ,±'JL03LAJST, 

No.ll 8outh Elm Street, Oreenshoro. N.C. 
AS   a   boautiful    stock   of   Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pls- 
H in   the  So|.erior Cmirt of asl^ CaMfMgea, Notions, 4c.    Ali repair- 

(i 

JT 

K. 
I.AUinanie. Randolph, David- 
Kowan,  Ireoall ami   Meckleu 

I >u|.irme Court of the 
I . I. ral   CouM »i   Greensboro 

llankruntcy, and in courta 

un givan  to l.ans of money 
and .tbel seeurlliaa. 

■    11 lj   

D. A. k R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

lac warranted.    A larije ami fine stock of 
" Oot* Pens,     dec tf-Vly 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture Dealer and I ndertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens nl 
Greensboro snd Guilford County 
that he is better prepared BOW 
than ever to  provide   them   with 

niiMiiiii: 

FtirntlKre 

view   to 

- 

■   fffrl 
fe 

<S» 
.   s*i*. /.^ 

i ii i  il 
»' i„.   fonnd  »i   Iheir othce on 

:i\'s, corner up ataira, etilrai 

,   refrrenoe given, i 
... live pntrona 

.1 fifteen yeara 

Having assocla    ,„   ^,,,1  variety-selected with 
ted    themaelvea ^jonomy and to suit the time., 
in the practice of 

DEHTI8TBY, 
reauoctfaHy offer 
their profession- 
al >«r\ i.'es to the 
citiiana of 

UreenabatOi 
„d the surronn- - „, ,„ [uruwK „ tw„ h„u 

. rvVrimia ..f auv  style and flni.l 
am  prepared H 

ice, COFFINS ot 
""'l- "",  andJiavA'line hearse for ihe use of the pi 
oa r-aai      A|. ^j^ fr Flirnj„ire- CottaH »r M 

f desired,   '""   P"""I'".V    «"nJed la. 

ublic. 
elalic 

at moderate 

uring the   ebarges. 
2i:ttf 

\ K'T .-;TI"JJIO 
PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE MILLION 

/ . un   and  see- in Gurrctt building— 
\ er l)i   Foulkee' Stare. 

1.. W. ANDREWS, 
Oreenaboro, N. C. 

; pea iy  

J O B W O R K 
OfBVBBI Dt-»rrlpilo-i, 

Rxeeoted   in  th« 

VTltV   BEST   STYLE, 

ind   ;ii Nt'w York prices, at  the 

Patriot   Job Office. 

Any marketable produce tak^n in exchange 
for work, it'.lelivere.! si my shop ou Fnyetle- 
viile slreel. 

W.rk earefbily packed and dallvend at 
Ihe depot Free oj   Charjr. Jan.7,-ly. 

J. IIII i.»iii:i'ii:it. 

HI. Houston A «'o.. 
Wholesale and RoUil Qrocara, 

I nf Mariai Si.,Orrtn«oi>ro, N.C 

iii.,u given to Sugar,   Coffee. 
-  Salt    II.. MI. I.ard, Fish,  Snuff 
Iron, Leather, Flour. Meal,  Soap 

co,  and  a geueral  routine o 
fob illy. 

Respectfully informs   his   friends  and  the 
Sublic genera'ly that he has ojiened at the 
(elver Brick building a 

FLOUR, 
ORAIN, 

nAcoy, 
and a 

General Commission Duslness. 
Liberal advancements made on Consignments, 
and prompt attention paid to same. 

Greensboro, Jan 
Jan. 1, ly. 

1st. 1*T4. 

V It 
sboro Book $ 

V 

Chas, G. Yite$, 

o •«-» '~  «, c- / 

■• w   i ..it KKK ur 
llii. shr<i iron As. Copper Ware 
VKI) ill l1' i Goods. Hats, Boots and 

W   ...i   \\ sre, Lamps, Crockery, 
vV    ..  Rrn ..r..s, Btovaa, and as- 

srally.    No  -Jl South Elm I QOOTS and Shoes  made  to   order   in  the 
N  C     G is sold low for ' JJ    sh-rtesl nolii-e, at ihe lowe-i terms. 

FBEDBRIOK   DKTMKRINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis 8treet, near Pr-shyteriau Church. 

.1. 
The best of leather, and a f 

■led. 
od fit gnaren. 

teb 1U-. ly 
)au l'J:ly 

M .  M'OTT 
\\ holeaale Bun Retail Dealer in, 

- : IPLE AND  FANCY GROCERIES, 

.  H".,ooVa anil   Tin  ITare. 1 

- Market St..(ircen9boro,N.C.i 
:,.in.I a full stock of goods in 

d aalla at lowest market rates 

  
l.<     II. < :■ ■<■< Is-taKll. 
J j.        Family Grocer and Confectioner, 

S'-•-'.  (irrena/'oro. .V.   C 
 hand a full  line of 

■:';;"^.T£$£ PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
>■ nn, Candy, Daaiwd Fruits. »nd ) 

HC. WILLIS, 
CONFECTIONER, 

North Elm Street, up|msite Court House, 
HM in addition to his regular line of 

caudies,   uuts,   fruits,   tovs,    *lc.,   a   full 
Htock of SPRING TOYS, 

Baby CarriaRr**, 
I>*tll Catriagos, dtc.     Fr«th fruitiand con- 
fectioneries received weekly,   mar 11 -ly 

w.'TIKES & SONS, 
GRO GERS 

. j Groci i ea of every description, also) 
. ■tC,i^..rs,;Tobacco, Pipes 

I Snnffever   kept in Greensboro.    New 
M1. arrh ing every week. 
;•-'- ly. 

I lurker, lloll & Co., 
\    i gbt Block. Oreenaboro, N. C. 

country produce and Groceries 
and   Western Bacon, Lard, 

I lour, Meal, Corn, OaU, Sugar. 
I DM, llolaanea, 

I    H-Aeatead Eyqi a Speciality. 
I i.sij Fish daily—except Monday. 

K) MI market pticea for country 
Barter or Cash, and aell aalow 

i.ncusauial. Bp.8S-ly. 

(Caldwell Corner, Greensboro, N. C.) 

And   Dealert is 
DRY GOOD8, Grocerie., Tinware, Wood- 

enware, 8ogar, Coffee, Molaesea,Flour, 
Meal, Bacon, Lard, if. 

Our -goods are all fresh and new, recently 
purchased, specially for this nn.rk.-i, and 
will be continually added to aa the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick aale. and small profits is our motto. 
Give u. a call. fob 19:1 y 

XTew Crop Catba Molasses 
Xl For aale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11, 1074. 

CHAPTEB L 
" Kone ol your fables here, give 

us the plain truth or nothing."— 
" There is more truth in the world 
than can be learned, and what's the 
use of spendiug time for nothing. 
Sow gentle reader just stop, and 
let ns have a talk on this subject; 
perhaps we may both learn some- 
thing. Aud first, I will ask you a 
question. Is it » fa** i""' y°nr 

grand-father shouldered three 
bushels of corn with one hand, and 
split four hundred rails in a single 
day f '• Yes sir, that he did, for I 
heard mv lather say that graud 
inul her has told him of it ofteutimes 
when he was a boy, and that she 
used forever to tell the boys of it, 
when they did sorry work." But 
do you believe such tales t " In- 
il.e'd this is ■ mere trifle to some 
things my great grandfather did.— 
In coming to this county, he walked 
one huudred aud twenty miles in a 
day, and next morning out ran an 
Intliau chief." 

Thus is it, our people cry out 
against a name and pursue the sub 
stance. No people are fonder of 
the fabulous than we, noue delight 
more to hear the stories and legends 
of other days, none believe them 
more readily or search for them 
with more avidity. We all have a 
few great exploits handed down 
from our ancestors, all can tell a 
lew daring adventures and hair 
breath esca|>es, and all have the 
most implicit confidence in our owu 
narratious This is very natural. 
History has inscribed upon her re- 
cords no nation, that has not a 
fabulous period; all aucient and 
modern people have had their heroes 
and heroic times, their myths and 
fables, their times wheu men were 
greater than any of their descend- 
ants, their dark periods of adversity 
wheu men's souls were tried. 

To the curious, the philosophic, 
the student of nature, or the gen 
era) reader, no species of Literature 
is more interesting than this ; it is 
a fair index of the people in their 
infancy, it is an exhibition of their 
unsophisticated self, an earnest of 
all that we may look for in their 
future career. Nations are not more 
differeut iu government, laws, and 
religion, than in their fabulous his- 
tory, aud if anything prophetic is in- 
voked iu a people's progress it may 
be fouud in their fabulous preten- 
sions. The Chinese, the oldest na- 
tion upou earth are taught that 
their nation has existed from crea- 
tion's morn, that the Omnipotent 
established their goverumeut and 
made the royal family of better 
materials than the cotnmou people, 
and tiny firmly believe that their 
first king held direct cotnmonica- 
tiou with the Deity. These are 
simple, ticrhaps some would say, 
silly traditions, and yet they are 
more influential on Chinese manners 
and progress than all the laws and 
religion of the state. The people 
believing their government eternal, 
look with contempt u|>on all other 
nations as upstarts aud mushroom 
pretenders; believing that God es- 
tablished them, they think he cer- 
taiuly gave them the proper form 
ot reiigiou, hence they treat our mis 
siouanes as demagogues, fool or 
hypocrits; thinking their kiugs to 
be a superior race, they adore them 
as above humauity, obey their 
tyianuic maudates with slavish 
servility, and worship them as gods. 
From the influepce of these little 
traditions the ]>eople are improvi- 
dent, unambitious, self-conceited, 
ignorant, corrupted, aud almost be- 
yond recovery. The church in all 
her branches, is now making a corn- 
bind effort for Chinese reform ; mis- 
sionaries to teach aud preach have 
embarked from every christainized 
shore, both truth, zeal and energy 
are met by native superstition as 
yet uuconquerable; salvation's flag 
waves over Chinese soil, but her 
truths have not yet been able to 
bear down the effects of Fabulovi 
hiiitvry. 

Rome is another example. A 
siugle tale of fabulous history fmiiul- 
ed ber oapttol, nerved her army 
with invincibility, and bore onward 
ber standard of empire fromGranges 
to T.mle, from Ethiopia to Scan- 
dinavia. The Romans were taugbt, 
that after "r-if alto* ealmine Troja," 
after I [ion had tumbled from her 
deep foundations and the Trojan 
state waa destroyed -Eneas, second 
only to Achilles and Hector, fonght 
his way through the Greeka, carried 
his father and household gods to the 

eloquence, . 
Venus' promise to .«oeas as tun 
most affective appeal to his soldiers 
when the fate ol Rome depended 
upou a single engagement. 

nearer and laying  bis  pipe in  the 
slock hole, he began as follows : 

" When my father first came to 
this country, he settled near Deep 
river  about  twelve   miles  east  of 

Greece in WW* «£2 Se^£saV^sa>S^ii lrou.Ro.ne; she male no  effort.to JJ- F ^ nQ other 

extend her domimow beyond the ^ (w mileg except 
te/m.nus of a smal  at, te she «onght and wefe withjn 

neither the gold nor hotm   e of the   ^ m.^    w< ^ m ^ nor 

meeting bouses,  nor any thing ex world, she made no effort to reduce 
the human race^o  *^{*»£  ^ f ur ,      ^ 

cows, bogs, Ctc. labored in 
Athens and Sparta, what they were, 
the uucqiialcd wonders of men ; ber 
valor suffered nothing iu compari- 
son with the brightest examples of 
fame: Thermopylae, Marathon aud 
Plattca are fields ol glory, unsur- 
passed, but the heroism that plant- 
ed their laurels sprang from a 
source fat higher than fugitives and 
wolfiugs. The Athenian was moved 
by au impulse different from »»y 
other mortal, supen.ir excellence, 
genuine applause and pure form 
moved him in all pursuits; the 
temple of Theseus, the Odeoo and 
the I'artheuon of" pure l'ctitelicon" 
were but dim emblems of Grecian 
aspiration. But why so different 
from the Roman t their origin was 
not dissimilar, their position in the 
same vicinity, their climate nearly 
the same. We answer that their 
fabulous history was very different, 
and that this is the great  shaping 

About the middle 
ol the neighborhood we made a 
large pile of wood, with the agree- 
ment that whenever the Indians 
should be seen in or about the set- 
tlement, that whoever saw them 
should as soon as possible set fire 
to the pile aS it warning to all.— 
This little precaution having been 
taken, all want to work to clear 
fields, build stables aud arrange 
whatever might be necessary.— 
Things had thus progressed for 
more than eighteen months, wheu 
my brother in passing uear the pile 
met a strange white man, who 
seemed very friendly and asked a 
great unuiy questions, but would 
give no account of himself as to his 
name or destination. The occur 
rencc was soon kuown over the 
neighborhood and occasioned con- 
siderable uneasiness, and the same 
evening it was particularly uotioed 
that the chickeiu   crourtd   u\toa the 

ST'^^r^wSred *£  ■ 
were under the special  protection 
of Minerva, who sprang   full grown 
and well armed from Jupiter's head ; 
Minerva was a virgin Goddess that 
piesided over the arts, sciences, 
arms, honors and every thiiij? high 
and noble ; they were taught that 
she had defended them in their 
early days, that the stale pros|iered 
as she was honored and her favorite 
pursuits cherished; and that should 
they turn to the ways of selfishness, 
she" would abandon them. These 
myths were the effective director1 

Of their pnisiiils, the tins.-.ii in- 
fluence that made Greece the I md 
of heroes, eloquence and songl 
that tutied the lyre of Home*; 
nerved the, heait of Achilles and 
thundered I'killippin from the 
Bema. Nearly all nations have 
been lounded,apparently by chance; 
the founders had no idea of the 

ork   they   were    accomplishing; 

About au hour after dark my sister 
ran into the house with the terrible 
uews that the pile was on flie ; in- 
stantly all the doors were bolted 
and propped and my father took 
his station in Irout in order to fire 
the alarm gun if an Indian should 
tie seen about the house; having 
held his gun for some time and be- 
coming weary, he tore off some 
hooks from the wall and nuiled them 
over the door to lay his gun upon, 
and this was the origin of gun 
racks over the door. Prior to this 
time houses had latches on the out- 
side, but they >vere now placed with- 
in with a string attached, iu order 
that the inmates might be appraised 
,i an enemy secretly attempted to 
to gaiii admission. During all that 
night we kept watch, but no Iudiau 
was heard ; in Ihe morning search 
was made but no enemy could be 
found ; a deep calamity, however, 
hail fallen u|>oti the neighborhood: 

they were fugitives,  outlaws   dar- « — "g£Z&*fir ofon. 
ing adventurers, or Quixotic heroes ^UK/Bgmg 
iu search of exploit; such founder. «™ ™LV«*Wt-« could be 
have generally been  renowned  for V*£P?   ,a th(' 
something, " mighty  hunters "l.ke ***■£•   "^ 
Shared:  inventors   ol   alphabet. f.^Xut 
lib. i'Ji.......   lw.nl   mreressors  us tue House, aoour. 

For ths Patriot. 
Shall the Farmers Organize ? 

You say, perhaps, the Grange 
movument is a good thing; but you 
don't see any necessity for it in 
your old country. 

Now, if you are satisfied to see the 
19,000,000 working men and wo- 
man of the country rise early in the 
morning and work as late at night 
as their strength will hold out, 
wearing coarse clothes, and often 
eating coarser dinners, and growing 
poorer and poorer, while the office 
holders, professional men, middle 
men and moneyed monopolists, are 
living at their ease wearing " scar- 
let and fine liueu and faring 
sumptuously every day," and grow- 
iug richer and richer—Don^ or- 
ganize. 

If you are satisfied to see the 
workiug men receiving less than 
$1 per day, and that in dirty rag; 
while the President of the U. 8. 
spends his time with fast horses, 
fast men, and faster women, and 
receives for his services $137 iu 
Gold per day the year round ; and 
Congressmen $22 >ier day in Gold 
—work or play—and the more play 
the better for the people—Don't 
organize. 

It you are satisfied to see the 
greatest rogues aud rascals of the 
lantt bribing their way into office 
and then stealing thousands or even 
millions of the people's money, as 
they have done in Ala., Miss., Ark., 
S. ('.. N. ('., and many other States 
—Don't organize—Don't let the 
people know it. 

If you are satisfied to see petty 
officers steal the people's money from 
school districts all the way np to 
the Treasury department at Wash 
iugtou—Dou't organize. 

If you are satisfied to see farms 
receive from one half to one fourth 
what the consumers have to pay 
for their bread and meat and com- 
pelled to pay from two to four times 
as much lor their supplies as it cost 
the manufacturers to produce them 
—the middle Ben gobbling np the 
ballance—Don't oroanize. 

If these working people are per- 
mitted to lake time enough liom 
their work 10 read a little and think 
a little and inecf once or twice a 
month in the " Grange" and talk 
ovt-i A hat I Ley have learned alsiut 
the t.tiin. the market, and the pub- 
lic office*, and learn to act in cou- 
cerl, in buying and Selling, it wont 
be long until they will be able to 
educate their sons, and daughters 
who are to lie farmers' wives, as 
thoroughly as lawyers, teachers, or 
preachers are. 

They will soon lie building neat 
and comfortable houses and barns. 
They will soon lie seen wearing bet- 
ter 'clothes, driving good horses, 
aud riding in good carriages. They 
will soou hurl robbers, purjurers, 
thieves and back grab takers from 
office and put honest men iu their 
places. 

They will lop off many unneces- 
sary offices and reduce tbe salaries 
of others to something near a work 
ing basis. They will agitate and 
agitate until they work retrench- 
ment and reform nil the way up 
from the school district to the very 
dome of the Capitol at Washington. 

They will diguif'y labor until they 
make it not only honorable and 
ri'siiiM-iable but as piolitable as the 
professions or offices. 

These working people must not 
be permitted to know how things 
are carried on at Washington city, 
Raleigh, Greensboro, Jefferson city, 
Harrisouville, or 'hey will keep up 
this agitation until tbey teach office 
holders that " honesty is the best 
policy" and that tbey (the office 
holders) are their servants—not 
their masters. P- C. H. 

Harrisonrille, Mo. 

like Cadmus: bold aggressors as 
William the Norman; orsectanatis 
like our pilgrim fathers. In a few 
years their deeds have been mag- 
nified, and a thousand incidents 
added nntil there is a nucleus of 
Fabulous history; and the char- 
acter of that history will depend 
both u|>on the character of the 
tounder aud the genius of those who 
arrange the materials. Now in re- 
gard to this tradition, wo hazard 
the assertion, that nothing except 
Religion, exerts BO much influence 
upon a nation ; for the influence is ,     pr-.t,|ing  tue rain-crows caweu in 
not only universal but irresistible.,       # ^ (h(k chickeM „omd 
Iu every land the,,e » a kind of un- | ^ - -^ ine88.     ^   h    t 

distance from the house one ot Mrs. 
Barker's shoes was fouud, close by 
it a bloody handkerchief different 
lrom anything known in the settle- 
ment, aud a few yards farther on, a 
letter from a merchant of Pbiladel- 

ie early i»rt of the 
with ber husband in 

midnight her ab- 
sence was discoved, but no window, 
door, nor other means of escape 
could be found by which she Seemed 
to have gone out. The family con- 
sisted of herself, two sisters, three 
small children and her husband; 
Mrs. Barker was a woman of more 
than ordinary strength of body as 
well as courage of mind, and was 
not only the lite of her own home, 
but of the entire settlement. The 
intelligence of her absence fell like 
ihuuder U|HIU the astonished neigh- 
bors, a deep gloom rested upon 

 *ed in 

der-curreiit or popular belief, upou 
which law and church ministrations 
are engrailed, and whenever they 
oppose this belief they are over- 
thrown. This is the " ge.mis of the 
people,"   the    characteristic 
the wise only can enfant 

The "old tali s" ami 

which 
bend. 

traditions of 
the United Stales are very different 
lrom those of England or Frances 
aud so are out manners, laws and 
institutions, nor could their laws 
aud institutions live in this country 
at all; if we were disposed to obey 
a king, we could by no means sup 
port the customs of the old world 
The early traditions aud hreside 
talcs ota peoP'e are the roots of 
state: the branching fibers that 
ramify through and through the 
popular soil; upou these r 

At a tableau exhibition in Au- 
berne, N. Y., the following vegetable 
poem was produced: 
'•Onion garden bed reclining 
Beets a youth his aching head; 
Cauliflowers!    Lo, weed, confront me. 
Lettice hence, he sadly said. 
Carrots ont the stoutest manhood, 
Peas my wearied soul doth need; 
Bean O! strife for me hereafter. 
Else my heart would go to Baas, 

It may make the above a source 
of some amusement to our young 
readers to know, that some change 
in the orthography, without much 
effecting the tound, will make the 
sense of the plaintive writer more 
intelligible. ^^ 

>hia to Wm. Gatliu, of Jamestowu 
Va. Except the above not a trace, 
trail, track, nor sign ot any descrip- 
tion could be fouud, and all hope of 
recovering the lost lady was given up 

( To be CoHtinued.J 

aud 

A widow lady who started a 
boarding bouse for telegraph opera- 
tors in this city lately, found her- 
self at the end ot the month bank- 
rupt in purse and miuus ber two 
daughter--.   Her guests had dtsap- 

ared also, leaving behind  them 
,is trunk a tree may grow butcau-, JJ old Saratoga trunk containing 

not be engrafted; long before we | tw0 bars of pig lead, a dozen tomato 
know any thing of law or religion,, (.a„S- and a badly-worn Bible. On 
our mothers has moulded our brails | tl|P ,iv.|eaf of the book were several 
by bertraditiou aud nursery ballads, 
into an unchanging form, but be- 
ing au inhabitant ol the same State 
we are to occupy, the little in el- 
lectual man thns iormed, is just the 
creature to imbibe the great doc- 
trines ot state. A child nursed bj 
the lullaby of Germany or fed by 
he traditionary lore of Erin, neither 

has appetite nor inclination for the 
meat of American politics; a child 
raised in those countries, is develop- 
ed to wit their institutions and not 
Zn, and no man ever did or will 

(.notations from tbe Latin poets, 
such as » Three of a kind beat two 
Datr,• " Play the ace to win," "Cop- 
per on the deuce," " Take it sweet, 
with a little lemon," &c. 

of Among several other item3 
ceneral intelligence, a Missouri pa- 
per meutions the following: "The 
State Senator from this district  is 

"While journeying by rail," says 
a traveler in an English paper. "I 
witnessed the following incident 
One night, just after I had scram- 
ble into my sleeping berth, I heard 
loud and angry voices proceeding 
from the rear of the car. 'I tell 
von this is a sleeping car, and you 
can't come in without a ticket 
•Begorra, I bad a ticket.' 'Where 
is itr 'I've lost, it 'If you really 
had the misfotune to lose your tick- 
et, perhaps you can remember your 
lierth.' There was an iuterval of 
silence, Paddy evidently employing 
his thinking powers. 'Ocb, byjabers 
he exclaimed at length. 'I was 
tiorn on the 26th day of October 
1*18"       _______ 

To Cure a Felon.—Tbe following 
simple recipe for the treatment of 
one ot the most common and pain- 
ful of the numorous afflictions of 
humanity is worth testing. As 
soon as a felon makes its apper- 
ance apply a poultice ot equal parts 
of saltpetre and brimstone, mixed 
with sufficient lard to make a paste 
and renew as soon as it gets dry. 
A few applcations will effect a cure. 

The inflagationists in Washing- 
ton saythat on Monday Gen. 
Grant had drawn up a message to 
Congress giving his reasons for 
approving their bill, and then o 

A Manly Letter. 

The following letter from the pen 
of Col. R. F. Armfleld, whom report 
announced an Independent oaodi 
date for Congress in the 7th district, 
may be commended to the pious 
consideration of candidates gener- 
ally, not ooly tor Congress but for 
other positions : 

STATKSVILLK, N. C,    I 
March 21st, 1874. ) 

J. W. Toda\ Eta. : 
Yours of the 17th instant if re- 

ceived, in which yon fay that yon 
heard it reported at Wataaga Court 
that I was an  independent candi- 
date for Congress against all or auy 
person or persons whomsoever, and 
in opposition to any candidate to be 
recommended by the Conservative 
party I and that yon had contra- 
dicted it.    Yon did well to contra- 
dict it   I am not only not aa inde- 
pendent candidate, or an opposition 
candidate tor Congress, but am no 
candidate for Congress at all I   The 
idea that I,  who bare always cen- 
sured bolters and disorganize™ more 
than almost any other man in the 
State; who have always held, aa 
you  kuow,  that  no man has any 
claim upon tbe party which gives 
him the right to press his own name 
tor office ; I,  who  have always ex- 
pressed my abhorence of the inde- 
cent and selfish  ambition  of those 
among us who even pressed their 
supposed claims   upon   the party 
conventions : that I, iu advance of 
the action of a convention, or after 
it had acted, should allow my name 
lo be run in opposition to, or with 
out tbe approval of, the voice of the 
party as expressed in its proper 
convention,  is  something which I 
am  sure  no man  who knows  me 
would ever believe of me.   I am 
sure you know me too well to harbor 
such an ungenerous suspicion of me 
for one moment.   No, sir; I am not 
even an aspirant tor the nomination 
of the convention.   I have not the 
vauiry to think that I have any pe 
collar fl-ness  for Congress,  and I 
think it would be very immodest in 
me to think  or say that I was the 
man for  that high position.    I  do 
not feel  that  my  party owes  me 
anything, and I have always pro- 
posed to do what I could lor tbe 
party,withoot looking for or expect 
ing auy seilish reward ; and though 
I have always obeyed the summons 
to the fight, 1 have never yet gath- 
ered with the  camp followers when 
the battle was over to strip tbe slain 
and divide the spoils.   It is true, 
sir, that upou a proper occasion I 
might remember, like Othello,  that 
"I bad done the State some service," 
and how. "when a bearded and a 
turbaned Turk smote a Venetian, I 
caught the uncircumcised dog by 
the beard, and  smote  him thus." — 
But it is no time to talk of such 
things,  when  spoils  are  to be di- 
vided ; besides what I did I did for 
my party,  liecause I  believed that 
the interest of my party was the in 
terest of my conntry.   I have not 
worked  as  a hireling, waiting  for 
the sun to go down to receive my 
wages.    Let those who think it con- 
sistent with modesty and self-re- 
spect,  become  independent  candi 
dates for Congress, solicit tbe nomi- 
nation  of conventions,  or  prompt 
their friends to put their names for 
ward—but I will do none of these 
things.    I kuow that my  name has 
been mentioned in connection with 
the nomination, but not by me, nor 
auy one prompted or solicited by 
me,  nor shall  it ever be.    If such 
an honor were to come unsought, of 
course I, or any  other  man, would 
be deeply  grateful  lor  it; but  to 
blow my own trumpet, or work the 
wires to get it, would involve such 
a loss of self-respect as a seat in Con- 
gress could not compensate for! 

I have writteu this letter in haste, 
in reply to yours just received, and 
I want you to make just such use of 
it as tbe circumstances may require. 
If the report which you heard at 
Watauga is confined to a few, and 
has not spread widely, please read 
my letter to Iuch of my friends as 
you meet who have beard the report, 
so as to counteract it, for I would 
not uunecessarily bring my uame 
before tbe public; but if the report 
has general currency, aud canuot 
thus be counteracted, then you are 
at liberty to publish this letter, 
hastily written as it is, in the news 
papers, for it speaks nothing but 
the truth, and I am determined that 
my name shall not be used as " An 
apple of discord." 

Yours very truly, 
R. F. ARMFIKLD. 

B fha OfBonra and Frienda of 
the tele Oanaw la North 

OaTOlina. 
The vacancy caused by the resig- 

nation of tbe Rer. P. A. Strobel, 
Diafpfot   Superintendent   for   the 
Aa.if.ffr, Bible Society, has bean 
fitted by my transfer from the field 
of Middle aad Bast Teonessee, to 
which I waa unexpectedly called five 
years ago.   The many and strong 
des formed In my new home, where 
I had a rich experience of the Di- 
vine goodness, and my devotion to 
the important work opened to me 
(here did not cause me to forget my 
native State,   where  I had spent 
many years in labors of lore for the 
public  welfare; and  now  I return 
to renew attacoments which neither 
dme nor distance can weaken, and 
to devote myself to that cause whioh 
lies at the foundation of all  indi- 
vidual and national prosperity, and 
in which I cau co operate with all 
races and sit classes.and with every 
branch ot theChureh of Jesus Christ. 
God will bless and honor those, aad 
Only  those,  who  honor His Wood. 
And it is through the Ministry of 
this Word alone that society  it to 
he improved, good government se- 
cured, and the wilderness and soli- 
tary place made glad. 

That department of this Ministry 
ever which I am now placed la com- 
mon ground to all denominations: 
and I, therefore, coufldetly appeal 
to all who love tha Lord Jesus 
Obrist and the supremacy of Hie 
revealed Truth, and to every one 
who would promote tbe public wel- 
fare to unite heartily with me In 
efforts to deepen and widen tbe in- 
terest in that administrative system 
which is the chief instrumentality 
of tbe Church for the publication 
and disseminatiou of the written 
Word. 

The American Bible Society, fos- 
tered aud watched orer as its Agent 
by the Church in America,haa hith- 
erto proved faithful to its great 
Mission, has been most abundant in 
useful labors, and is now engaged 
iu operations of immense extent and 
importance ; and I cannot but hope 
that its representative in this good 
old Stale will continue to meet with 
a cordial reception from every class, 
and that the Auxiliary Societies 
which cover the whole territory 
will be actively supported by the 
communities in which they are lo- 
cated. 

It is my desire, tbe Lord willing, 
te visit every part of the Stale; but 
in the mean time, the eyes of the 
Snperiuteudeut should rest con- 
tinuously on the whole field in one 
view, aud therefore he should be 
able to look and operate through 
others, aud to regard all local offi- 
cers and tgesta of ihe Bible System 
as his assistants, aud himself as one 
of a united band. The responsi- 
bilities and trials of my position are 
very great and I deeply feel tha 
need of sympathy and aid on the 
part of every one who loves the 
Bible Cause; and I would res|>ect- 
fully call upon Ihfi nflhwirg of Aux- 
iliary Societies, and upon a'.l others 
who ore able to offir suggestions or 
to furnish information important to 
my mission, to put themsolvee iu 
communication with me aud to co- 
operate iu uuceaslng efforts to sup- 
ply our people with the Word of 
God, and to extend liberal aid to 
tbe American Bible Society in its 
vast and glorious work at home and 
abroad. 

For the present my address is 
GreeoslMiro, N C, aud due notice 
will be given of anv change. 

„ C. H. WILEY, 
Dial. Sup,. AUK. Ilikk Society is ST. C. 

Growth of the West. 

In 1830, according to the census, 
the Atlantic Slabs out-numbered 
the rest of tbe Union in population 
by 5,430,578. In the next decade 
excess dropped down to 4^!15.885, 
which in 1850 ls-came 3,316,632, 
and in 1860 dwindled to 324.361. 
The boundary line was theu passed, 
and so decisively, that, according 
to the ceusos of 1870, the population 
account footed up as follows: 

n .ere. ens 
*>,07t,7*» 

Atlatic States 
Other States and Territories 

Exceee over Atlantic Stale. 3,401,111* 

The State of things is now far the 
first time represented iu Congress. 
It is to be observed, however, that 
all westward ot tbe Atlantic States 
is by no means "the West." Geogra- 
phically, Ohio is much farther east 
of "tbe West" of to day than Maine 
formerly was east of Ohio. 

.harvard, and a thief, and  JggH^ * S-"=» * 
he can find us in our office any time | %**£££ witn ws veto! be can And us in onr 
during business hours." 

A  young   married   lady  of our 
town." somewhat  inexperienced  in 
the ways ot gardeniug, planted out 
her sass patch early this spring, but 
was told by ber mother that she 
had planted her beans wrong.   Not 
being  entirely  satisfied  aboul the 
matter she watched  her patch with 
a great deal  of anxiety,  aud  suie 
enough   when they  made their ap- 
pearance tbey were wrong, and had 
come up wrong end foremost,—the 
bean on top. but determined uot to 
lose  an  early  mess of  beans she 
carefully  puiled them up and set 
them oiit with the  other end down. 
She has concluded that the bean 
business is  a fraud.— rTiiuto- Sf» 

fine.. .■—————— 

A German saloon ke*i>er  in  Mil- 
lersburg says: "Ven I goes to  mine 
bet 1 sleeps not goot I dreamt in 
mine head dat I bears dem vemens 
brayin and tinging in mine ears dot 
Jesus loves me.   Dot bothers me 
to I got right straight np and valk 
on de floor and take anndder glass 
of beer" _______ 

"And did yo¥heaThlm call her my 
dear, or anything liketbatr aaked 
tha lawyer. "No, sir! of course not: 
why she waa hie wife," anawered 
the lady witness. 

A Cure/or Oonmmption.—A cor- 
respondent writes as follows about 
thesaniteiy powoi of a rery well 
known plant: 1 have discovered a 
remedy lor pulmonary consumption. 
It has cured a number of cases 
after they had commenced bleeding 
at the lnngs and the hectic-flush 
was already on the cheek. After 
trying this remedy to my own sat- 
isfaction, I have thought philan- 
thropy required that I should let it 
be known to the world. It is the 
common mulliti, steeped strong 
aud sweetened with coffee sugar, 
and drank freely. The herb should 
lie gathered before tbe 5th of July, 
if convenient. Young or old plants 
are good if dried iu the shade, and 
kept in clean paper bags. The 
medicine must be con tinned from 
three to six mouths, acordiog to the 
nature ot the disease. It is good 
for the nriuary vessels also It 
strengthens the system, and builds 
up instead of taking away the 
strength. It makes good blood, 
aud takes inflamation from the 
lungs. It is the wish of the wri 
ter that every periodical intbeUuited 
States, Canada and Europe should 
publish this receipt tor the benefit 
of the human family. Lay this up 
and keep it in the house ready for 
lite.—Chriitain AdrocnU. 

There are yet 1,200,000,000 acres 
ot public lauds in the eouuti > that 
sre' unsurvcyed, but after deduct- 
ing swamp lands, deserts, moun- 
tains, railway «i»l other grants, n 
is estimated that ihe whole amount 
of arable lauds available for settle- 
ment cannot exceed 350 or 400 Bil- 
lions of acres. Last year nearly 
four millious of acres were takeu by 
homestead settlere, aud the esti- 
mate is that before a century 
elapses, all the arable lands ot the 
country will be absorbed. 
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Editorial  Squibs. 
• 

Hi       I   A I niU I i One of the riclw»t copper minea I    ~The  marriage  of    Mi*    Nettte 
yet opened in this State ia kuown ; QMn||lkn ,,liee ^ tu.- 51st iuac. 

M  the Ore Knob Mine, .toatediaj    ^^1^,,,,^   ,^t w,Un«- 
 ~   Aahe ooonty aud now being warked 

WEDNESDAY,    MAY   6.   1874. „„ M extensive scale by a Balti 

more comusuiy.    I""  mine   was 

bat owing to the distance from rail O/ (rai... 

Fifth Concessional District. 

The Executive Committee for 

this District will meet iu Greens- 
boro, >'. IX, on Saturday the 9th Of 
May, for the transaction of impor- 

tant business. 
County Executive Committees 

are requested to take immediate 
steps lor the thorough organization 

of townships, preparatory for the 

District Convention. The time aud 

place for the latter will be desig- 

nated at an early day. 
D. W. COURTS, Cum. BE. Com. 

May 1st, 1864. 

Convention- 

The Conservative County Con- 

vention will be held at the Court 
House, at 12 M. ou Saturday, the 

23rd of Hay, to select delegates to 

the Judicial and CoogreaaJoaad Dis- 
trict Conventions, and to perfect 

the organization in Ouilford County. 

It is the duty of the Township 
Kx. Committee to call meetings in 
their res|H'i-tive Townships for the 

selection of delegates to the County 

Convention : 
The County lOxeeiitive Committee 

and the Ex. Committee of the sev- 

eral Townships will hold a joint 
uioeliuj; on the same day. Every 
member oi these committees is re- 

quested aud expected to lie present. 
There will be several speakers 

present and the good people of the 
Couuty aie invited lo attend. 

L. M. SCOTT, Ch'n. 

Convention. 

Above will be found the call 

lor the county convention to nomi- 

nate delegates to the Judicial and 
Congressional conventions. It is 

to be hoped that there will be a full 

atteudai.ee at this convention, aud 
that steps may be taken to thor- 

oughly organize for the coming 

campaign. Let the different town- 

ships hold their meeliugs at once 
and send their best uieu to repre- 
sent  tin-in. 

Pleasant Incident- 

During the memorial services at 

Mobile on the -Tth  lilt, the  follow- 

ing pleasant incidents occurred: 

Just as Admiral Semiues was 
about to unvail the statue, Colonel 
Wiekerabam, our popular postmas- 
ter, w lio was a Federal soldier du- 
ring the war, stepped forward and 
presented the Admiral with a beau- 
tiful wreath of liowers in the shape 
of a circle and cross, accompanied 
by the following touching and ap- 
propriate note : " This floral offer- 
ing is tendered with the kindly and 
sympathetic greetings of surviving 
Federal soldiers resident in Mobile, 
who honor the brave aud heroic 
dead of the late war, and desire 
your acceptance of the same as an 
humble tribute to valor aud nnself 
ifh devotion to a cause held dearer 
than life. Fresh be the memory of 
those under the sod and the dew 
awaitiug the judgment day—under 
the oue the blue; under the other 
the gray. 

Admiral Semmes accepted the 
floral offering in a neat and appro- 
priate address. At the completion 
the statue was unveiled amid the 
peals ol artillery from gnus kindly 
loaned by the Federals for the pur- 
pose. 

Another pleasant incident of the 
occasion was the following touching 
and acceptable offering: 

From the olliccrs of the United 
States Army stationed at Mount 
\ ernon barracks, Alabama : To 
the Mobile Cadets as a mark of re- 
spect to the memory of their gal- 
lant dead.an.I in recognition of their 
manly aud generous action in con- 
tributing to the decoration of the I 
graves in Uie National cemetery at 
Mobile, Ala,, on the 30th of June. 
1873." ' 

mad communication it was imprac- 

ticable to ship the ores. About 
eighteen months ago the property 
was purchased by the Messrs. S. S. 

Clayton & Son, the former of whom 
has been long identified with the 
leading mining enterprises of this 

State. They proceeded at once to 

o|>en out the mine in shape and 

have expended up to this time abont 

|1."IO,000 iu buildings, machinery, 

4c to work the oies. It is the 

inteution to expend about $15U,0OU 

more in adding to the works already 
erected. The vein on which they 

are now operating is one of huge 

proportiona, and of a high grade of 
copper which ia worked and pre- 
pared for market by a new method 

kuown aa the Hunt and Donglas 
process by which the copper is sep- 
arated from foreign matter and ruu 

into ingots for shipment, thus avoid- 
ing the heavy expense of transport- 

ing the great bulk of ores, as here- 

tofore, which proved such a serious 

obstacle to profitable mining in this 
State. The machinery in operation 

has a capacity to produce three tons 
of pure iugot copper daily, which is 

hauled to Marion, a distance of 46 

miles, on the Va. & Tenn. central 

road where it is -.hipped North.— 
The success of this new process of 

working the ores will give an im- 

petus to our mining interests, for 
by it,we are told, ores of a very low 

grade can lie worked profitably, and 

tue great obstacle in the cost of 

shipment is entirely overcome, as 

nothing goes to market bnt the pure 

copper.     „__ 

8now 

day. 

A fire iu Lyuchburg, ou Monday 

night, owtrojed a large tobacco 

factory and a tenement bonne. 

The senate has sustained Grant's 

veto by a vote of 34 to SO. 

STATE  ITEMS. 

Stateaville Intelligencer:    Naturr- 
seems every prone to nrodnce some-1 

egg with  a  I 
thing ne 
just sbotjb naSn egj with a'nack 
and heart projectiuf at oue end. 
something like the bead of a chick- 
en. Also, Mrs. A. D. Plyler, liyiug 
some fonr miles eaat of this place, 
has a dock which lays black eggs. 

Stanly withdrew   his opposition 
on Monday and permitted King  to 
assume the Presidency of the Board 

There is a cattle raiser  iu Texas   Of Directors of the A. & H. C. R. K, 
to which he had been elected. So 
ends the war. 

For the Patriot. 
A Bear Story. 

Wo onoe read au   Indian   treaty, signed • 
j hj Mr ami big okiefa, one ol whom wrote 

'■-'8 ' himself tlowu Beartgoing into iej-hoS.—* 
Bnt onrstoiy, now, i, about* bear rsai     , 
lag oat of il» hole.,. Wedm-aaay moraine, 
last, at the earnest aud clamorous solicit*- 

BBB— 
Correspondence of the Pttrort 

Yards ou the Mississippi.    The   following 
t.ou of four l.ttl. hopafala. we .tarted ap   MhmtmD|i- „„ of ^u hmTe ^ „,* 
street to tee the  show  folks " jro ronod 

Civil Sights Again. 

Tka   civil   rights   question has 

np in Congress again, slightly 
altered Irom the bill as drafted by 

__ ^ftastfCtfl BB*Wr-    ^ fO"0Wm- '" th« Hub" 
Building Yarda on the   atance ot the bill as repot I.-d by ; he 

the  Iron-Boat-ltaHdin, f Jnd1ciBrv committee : 

IKOTOS, D. C, Msy 2, 1874. 
rtcnuD nouses, 
ta rowaSS MOM very iatareat- 

e Tohacco Market 

*l44f*r kanaar, P^ '?' 
Oor break, for the paal . 

Igkt. but no dwlhs^,,, ,„,, 

who will have seventy-five thousand 
calves to brand this year. 

The city of Baltimore has appro- 

priated 125(000 to the relief of Lou- 

isiana. 

The Arlington House at Danville 

The Stokes couuty hogs arc being 
killed off by a .-'range disease, and 
cases ot hydrophobia among the 
dogs are frequent. 

Plato Durham, the Democrat in- 
was opened on the 1st with a big j dependent candidate for Congress in 
free diuuer. itue eighth  Congressional   district. 

I was to  have made a   speech   at 
Baxter aud Biooks,thc gentlemen   Bnrnt Chimney, Rntherford coonty, 

who have raised the dust in Arkau  j on last Monday.    The Radicals are 

ana, are  both asking Grant for aid.' "" • broa!! f* over «"'«  "'denen- 
i dent candidature,  and  think   that 

Meckleuburg Co, Va., has a game   P. D.  is serving  that  party  more 
rooster that  thrashed  a  big snake I effectully than when  he  was advo- 

 , a_, . j eating the iutauions John Pool   for 
... a square stand up fight. | Luitea    States    Senator.-Jtafc/eA 

Kx (lov. Gilbert C.  Walker, of, iVViat. 

Warehouse Opening. 

E. P. Jones having with a vim 

characteristic  of him  nearly  com- 

pleted bis factory, a building hand- 

some euough for a private residence, 

has decided to set apart a portion 

of it for the sale of leaf tobacco for 

the accommodation of our farmeis. 

The first sale will take place on the 
20th iust., Anniversary of the Meck- 
lenburg declaration ol independ- 

ence, when the house will be thrown 
open aud business inaugurated iu 

due style. 
The Col. never does anything by 

the half measure aud wheu he as- 
sures ns that be purposes devoting 

his atteutiou strictly to the work 

on hand and intends to secure the 

highest market price for tobacco 

brought to his honse we know he 
means bnsinness. 

Our planters are assured of at 
least one thing and that is a home 

market for their tobacco where tbey 
are guaranteed prices ns good as 

can be got elsewhere. It is to the 

interest of the manufacturer to en- 
courage the planter and vice versa, 
their interests being in common, 

and hence we hope to see the culti- 
vation of tobacco become general 
in the coonty and the number of 

factories also increased, which will 

make Greensboro, in a little while, 

such a tobacco market as it ought 
to be.         

Fighting in Arkansas. 

A small sized skirmish took place 
last week between Baxters' and 
Brooks' forces in Arkaiisas,in which 
thirteen were killed aud many o'h 

ers wonnded. Intervention of Fed- 
eral forces prevented further inter- 
change of courtesies. 

Va., is about to begin tho  practice 
ot law in Richmond. 

The flood in Louisiana covered 
5,000,000 of acres, which contained 

a imputation of 178,000. 

Miss Fanny Fisher's last novel 

"A Daughter of Bohemia," is at- 

tracting considerable attention, and 
is pronounced a splendid produc- 

tion. 

W. S. Ball, of this city, ». B. 
Broughton, and Theo. N. Ramsay 
attend the Right Worthy Grand 

Lodge of Good Templars in Boston 

May 2<S. 

1'arties who  have  suffered  from | 

the persecutions of L*. S.  detective 
Jayne, are going for him aud he 

no* has a half dozen big law suits 

ou hand. 

General Vance,  member of Con- 

Evangelical Lutheran Synod met 
in Wilmington on Wednesday 
Tho Synod was called to order by 

| the President, .Rev. Samuel Both- 
rock, of Salisbury, who read his 
annual report. The annual election 
of officers for the ensuing year 
was had with the following result: 

President, Rev. S. Rothrock; Re- 
cording Secretary Rev. W-K.Kelch- 
ie; Corresponding Secretary. Rev. 
W. E. I lubber;; Treasurer, Maj. L. 
G. Ileileg. 

Wilmington Star of Friday says 
. in speaking of the Lutheran Synod: 
The entire time of this body, yester- 
day, ii as consumed in the examin- 
ation of the charges of Rev. P. A. 
Stroble against Rev G. I). Bern- 
heiin. The Synod, at ~>i o'clock: 
P. M. adjourned until 'J o'clock 
this morning, when the matter will 
be resumed. Mr. Beruheim read a 
very elaborate and able defense. 
The case creates a great deal ot in- 
terest and a large number  of visit 
OM were in   attendance  during   the 

gress, is making an effort in \\ ash-   (, 8 

ington  to  secure  a pardon  for all 

persons sentenced iu this Slate for 

violation of the Revenue laws, upon 
payment of costs. 

The question ot the recognition of 

The Enquirer and Southerner says 
that the Grand Jury of Ivlgeoouibc 
county is a disgrace to civilization. 
The Judge (Moore) has, contrary to 

.law, taken its formation in band, 
and b\ bis orders nine lentba of it 

the independence  of Cuba is again   arc negroes of the   lowest  type  of 
coming  up   tor Washington.    If a ' intelligence. 

people have ever established a just 
claim to recognition these gallant, 
struggling Cubans have. 

At the funeral of Commodore 
Dorni.i, in Norfolk last week, four 

of the pall bearers belonged to the 

Federal army aud navy, and four 

were ex-officers of the Confederate 
aruiy aud navy. 

Mr. Lauiar, of Mississippi, has i 

distinguished himself by his eulogy, ! 

iu Congress, on Sunnier. Well, all i 

some people have to do to have nice ! 

things said about lhem these days | 

is to die. We curse thein living j 

and when thc\ die go to spattering | 

praises all over them. 

The Senate Judiciary committee I 

have reported favorably on the re- j 

nova] of the disabilities of a nuni 

bar of Southerners, bat refused to I 
extend such courtesies to Admiral ' 
Semmes.    They can't forget he went 

Says the New borne Time*  of  the 
1st inst.: 

"A teirible gale, pursuing a track 
about twenty yards wide, passed 
over a section adjacent to Have- 
bark, on the Atlantic ami North 
Carolina R ill road, on Wednesday 
morning, atul prostrating every- 
thing in its course. Large pine 
t.ees were carried thirty or forty 
feet from their Stomps, and presen- 
ted theappe.iriii.ee of being wrench 
ed or wrong off. Nothing so de- 
structive lias visited this section lor 
years. The appearance of the 
scene, as described by an eye wit 
uess, was terrible, not a tree or any- 
thing iu the track ol the gale left 
standing. 

A Sad Death. We are Informed 
of the death ol .Miss .Mamie Gaskins 
of Beitie county who recently died 
in a private asylum at Baltimore. 
The life ol the lighted ball, the cy- 
nosure in her midst, she was bereft 
of her reason almost in a twinkle. 
It is yet fresh in the memory of one 
who was (here, at a party in Hert- 
ford county, how she   turned   aside 

for them on the briny deep, and I ftwa Ui6 happy dance and as if 

It is pleasant to record such in 
cidents .is these. They draw togeth- 

er and unite while your harsh leg- 

islation and civil rights bills divide, 
and keep alive the spirit of conten- 
tion. 

Charles Walker, a negro who was 
hung at Thomaaville, Georgia, last 
Friday, made on the gallows a sin- 
gnlar request. Raising the cap he 
asked his friends to pray for the 
counsel that had defended htm. He 
then met his late with <-oni|>osnre. 

This was thoughtful in the uegro, 

but it he had been aware how little 
good it does to pray lor lawyers he 

wouldn't have asked his friends to 
waste their piety in that way. 

Salt Lake City, April 23.—A pas- 
senger shot a telegraph operator 
fatally yesterday. lie mistook him 
tor another person. 

They ought to be more particular. 
Such mistakes are unpleasant. Im- 
agine the feeliugs of that "other 
person" when he heard that a "tele- 
graph operator" had been shot lor 
him by mistake. 

magic a stream .of melody Bto'e 
through the brilliant  hall,   and   liie 
dance was hushed, and the room 
grew still as il a silence from on 
high  had   bewitched   it.    She was 
singing at the piano   '-Passing   nil- 

A man iu West Newbury, Vt., 
recently won |1S by eating twelve 
boxes of sardines, a quart of raw 
pea beans, and a pound ot bar soap 
within three days. 

That man ought to be tarrod and 
feathered for this wicked waste of 

soap when there are so many people 
who are so sadly in need of it. 

A Chinaman ou trial in California 
for larceuy, proved tint he was not 
within a mile of the property when 
it was stolen. He was let off with 
one year's imprisonment for con- 
tempt of court. 

Beiug a mile away was uo proof 

of innocence, for if a Chinaman can't 
steal at the distance of a mile they 
have sadly degenerated. 

Federal Court is in session at 
Aslieville. 

Victor Hugo woiks incessantly, 
and when hard pressed wears out 
two secretaries. Tho amount of 
tish with which he sustains his 
brain would supply a moderate fan. 
lly, and his beefsteaks for his bodily 
lood are of ample dimensions. 

If we could just diet Grant, and 
his advisers ou fish what a happy 
eib-ct it might nave. 

The youug Florentine of the noble 
house of Ridolfl, who recently killed 
his rival in a duel, has been sen- 
tented to three months' banishment. 

What an unreasonable people 
these Florentines must be to send 

a man to  prison  for three months 

for nothing but just killing another 
man. 

It is now proposed to "cremate" 
In the city gas works. The Herald 
thinks it au excellent idea. It will 
allbrd gassy Congressmen aud other 
great lights a post-moi tual oppor- 
tunity to show that "even in their 
ashes live their wonted fires."— 
Richmond Enquirer. 

The only objection to this is that 

we would have to wait until the 
fellows died. And the trouble is 
they won't die. 

aiu't quite willing to forgive him 

for punching holes in their ships. 

Monsieur Ileuri Joignerey is the 

name of a French Hercules whom 

Baruum has added to his list of at-' der the Roil." Not long after this 
fractious. Sampson wouldn't be a j '""r fa'r blow was w ild.—Cretan!. 

patch to him. He swings from his | Fiyht in The Court Home—On 
toes and lifts two horses while iu I Wednesday, at Kinston, during the 

that position, lilts oue horse with I "KOmeut Of a ease in the Superior 

his teeth.    The dumb-belts he uses   2f"E IT[iTV'"''?.'^'"'^ £""* 
, . , W. T. Dortch and Council   Wooten 
ror exercise    weigh    2.3 and  325   became involved in a personal con- 
pounds.    He's some ou the muscle, i trovoray    which   ended  in   blows. 

„ „   ~   „ , , I We  learn   that  Mr.   Wooten  was 
Messrs.  R.  T.   Fulghum,  of the I lined ISO and or.lered to jail for ten 

State  A<jrivultural Journal ;   John | days.    We have no particulars as to 
Bragg, Daily Sentinel; E. C. Wood- 

»m,Daily .Veinr; JohuS. Hampton, 

Daily   Cretcent;  M.   V'B   Gilbert. 

tho    unfortunate 
Xeirs. 

affair.—Raleigh 

\t the Spring term of Rowan 
Superior Court, just,finished, three 

mn . R. ii. w imaker, Friend of, men were mtenced to the Penile... 
Temperance; N..!. Broughton, 1,'il, 
lical Recorder; T. B. Kingsbury 

Chrutian Adrocate : and S. J. Fall, 

.Spine of the Age, are the committee 

of the Raleigh Press, to receive 

their fellow quill ists on the 12th. 

General King White is Baxter's 

generalissimo in Arkansas, while 

General Fagan, an ex-Confederate 
officer commands Brooks' forces. 

Jesse Pomeroy is name of a Bos- 

ton youth fifteen years of age, who 

delights in mangling aud mutilating 

children. Tie practiced on seveu 

or eight before he was discovered, j 
when he was seut to a houso of cor- j 

rection. Ho behaved himself so 

well tbetc that he was soon released, 

aud one of the first things he did 
after getting out was to eutiee a 

little four-year-old lad into a se- 

cluded spot in the woods where he 
killed him and practiced en him to 
his fancy. 

The Minor Liquor law vent into 
effect on the 1st iust. This law 

prohibits barkeepers aud others 
from selling liquor to minors, unless 

they happeu to be married. Why 

our law lrairers ma.1c this excep- 

tion we don't know unless as a spe- 

cial inducement to festive youths 
to marry so they could enjoy the 
privilege of tippling without re- 
straiut. 

Senator alerrimous speech ou the 
Louisiana question is prououueed 

one of the ablest efforts made. Her- 

rimou has shown an ability which 

commands attention aud is credits 

ble both to himself and the State 
be represents. 

tiary for five years, and one for 
two years for larceny. John Allen 
Ketchey was icseutenced to be 
hung on May 22d. 

Lieut. Coffee, of the C. S. Caval- 
ry, lies buried in the cemetery at 
Stateaville He was probably the 
last soldier killed in the late war. 
He was shot by some of Palmer's 
command near Stateaville; 

There was a considerable excite 
meutat Kinabero, Edgecombecoun- 
ty, on Tuesday last, occasioned by 
the shooting of Jennie Thomson by 
Adeline Whitlield. It seems that 
Adeline bad become desperate iu 
her love for Thomson and planned 
the death of his wife at her (Ade- 
line's) hands. Adeline learning that 
Jenuie was iu a section honse of 
the TarbOTO branch road, went 
there and shot at her. Failing in 
her murderous attempt, aud fearing 
detection, made steps lor parts dis 
taut. 

Rev. A. Lynn, one of the dele- 
ga'es in attendance upon the Lu- 
theran Synod in sessiou at Wil- 
mington, had his pocket picked in 
that city on Wednesday of a pocket 
book containing *:to. A colored 
boy was arrested on suspicion. 

During the recent term of the 
,.eW H*'">*cr couuty Superior 
Court, \\ illiam Giles was sentenced 
to the Peuiteutiary tor 20 years for 
highway robbery, Aaron willis for 
10 years for larceuy. 

i 
A very bad little boy in Dnbuquo 

rnlined Cayenne pepper-dust all 
°ver '1,e ^ck of his jacket, and 
then did shamefully in school The 
school-ma'am thrashed him briaklv, 
bnt dismissed school immediatlv, 
to ruu to the nearest drug-store for 
eye salve. 

go 
town." And, joat bore, it iaconveuieut to 
remark the accommodating dittponition of 
lOBM elderly i.cople ill their readineaf to 
go along with the boya, metaly to la. 
them aee the aboW— not that (he said ilder 
ly people care a cent about it themaelves 
Well, when we got to Hughes' corner, the 
" band wanan" paased with it* glittering 
freight of liorua anil horn-blower*, drumii, 
ii idles aud tinkling icjuiboU: and then 
(he gorgeuu* knighta on horseb^-k ; and 
the moving cagee of animals, with many. 
colored banners floating over them ; and 
the ponies, aud all that—oh, the gay pro- 
cession ! Some commotion occurred in 
the line, whereupon a profane exhorta- 
tion was ottered by one of the head men 
to snbordinate. to " look after them bears? 
wbirh indicated that there was trouble i 
hrewiti', or Bruin in trouble, or both. Aa 
we arrived at a point opposite John Mc- 
Adoo's blacksmith shop—onr procession 
of juveniles, augmented by ^multitude of 
other juveniles, big and little, moving 
parallel with the show pnn-ession—a 
black head with a sharp snout was seen 
piotruding through the not nun of u cage ; 
a pair of 1.lack paws reached down to the 

i.pling pole, followed by the shaggy 
body snd stumpy tail of a bear : and the 
whole bunch walloped down tothe ground 

" Mister, your bear's loose." Then, "(be 
bear's loose !" was echoed in panic tones 
by tho throng. The scampeiitig of the 
little niggers aud little Caucasians,to say 
nntliing of the stately steppings of the 
big folks, was lively. 

As tor us, with our immediate followers, 
we retired with roasonablo expedition 
into John's smith-shop. The bear took a 
drink nut of the gutter, aud started for 
the shop also, lfeforu ho got in at the 
front door we retired by the bsck door, 
leaving divers of our fottnnato tellnw cit- 
tizeus, without regard to sex, nge, size, 
race, color or previous condition of servi- 
tude, on tho benches aud forges, under 
the bellows aud jammed into rurneis, 
hastily anuiug with tongs, hammers, nail- 
rods, old coulters, plow-shares and such 
like weapons of oltonce and defence. Our 
motto lR-ing " bear and forebear," we 
put for the back door of a ncighboiing 
shanty, aud in the unavoidable hast of 
the proceeding ouo of the little fellows 
ilost a hat, an  article mote valued by the 
liwncr than all the beats this side of .lie 
si■ • r-T 11 pole, alula bawl was set up accord- 
ingly. We went buck after tho hat, aud 
|—met the bear coining full lilt out of .he 
shop! He looked interesting, and we 
'stopped. What would you think he did f 
Me just trotted by, and went, into Base's 
shop, which stands hack iu the middle of 
the lot. Old Bass was standing outside, 
with that everlasting old greasy cap on 
We hud a great mind to slam the door to, 
but didn't do it. Bass said he had a great 
miiid to do the same thing, but didn't do 
it. By this r-ue the gsrrison sallied out 
of ihe uthei -In p, Unshod wiih th.ir .a! 
orons defeuce of tin- premise*! and they 
all had a great miud to slam Ihe doo to. 
bin they  didn't  do it.   It   was earnestly 
leeouiluel i.. d l»» ev.-:y bn.lv to somebody 
to slain Ihe door, hut nobody diil it, 
strange to sa\, eoiisidei ing the popularity 
ot .be proposiliou. £MI ihe bear, alter in- 
specting the bellows sod rise, ami loot- 
ing the hammers and tongs about, aud 
taking a drink on. of .he shack tub, e.iuie 
forth iu a biisk trot, with his sharp snout 
pointed straight at the crowd. 

Whui a scalteimeut! Without regard 
.0 SeZ. age. size, lave, color or previous 
condition of servitude, all yelled aud all 
attempted to run. There were a few wfto 
wanted to light, (so they said,) but lho 
majority, including the bear, ran so bad 
they had no chance.     They    tell    over and 
up lie another  in  piles, equalling  in 
attitude the heaps of slain   that   Hector 
and Achilles us.Ml   to pile up ou tin- plains 
of 1'iov. But there wa* a difference he- 
twienour Iliad and Hosaer's—the f-.llen 
troopsaro-e with renewed animation,aad 
took after tLe bear—magnanimously al- 
lowing bin a fair star:. 

ttiuiiilook the street in a lumbering 
gallop; and where would you guess he 
went I He Went, like other travel ers to 
Bckbow's holel ; but tiuliku oilier travel- 
ers, he neglected to register, ami made a 
successful dive into the basement, where 
be was captu.ed and led away. His ex- 
ploits iu retreat were Interesting, but we 
cannot detail them now. 

Somebody said, ll-e showmen had on 
other occasions permitted similar es- 
capade-, for the fun of the thing, k.io • ing 
that Bruin's habits were peaceful. They 
did not know our people' Tbey weffe 
not aw.ire that rhe eaporiwonl hero was 
fraught with danger—to the bear. We 
heard a number of ru< u, whoso courage 
we have never heard ijtieslioued, remark 
with ominous dciermiuatlou that it would 
not do lot the bear to come at tln-m I Oue 
conspicuous individual, whose ancestors 
came from the same continent with Han- 
nibal, averred that if he had only had 
hugiin be would hawehol him. Another 
equally conspicuous, a nephew ol Caaatt 
ami blood relation of Pompey, declared 
positively that if he had had a knife he 
would have cut hit throat. Other re- 
marks, manifesting a like spirit and de- 
termination of purpose were made by 
individual- evidently not to be trilled 
with, of both the white and colored per- 
suasions. In short, it is clear to our 
mind, ffoui Ihe bloody nature of the 
threats icade, after the .Linger was past, 
tl.at Bruin ran a Very narrow chalice for 
his life, and the showmen of a consequent 
1-bs. But then, iu case of death, they 
might  have sold his skill for something. 

piled from prices of railroad companies ; 
from official reports of Boards of Exchange 
and from the Reports of the Departuieut 
"f Agricultural for 187*, which show the 
exact coudition of affairs with regard to 
the all important question of cheap trans- 
portation. The existing average winter 
a' d seamier freight rates, from Chicago 
to New York, per bushel ia 48| cents— 
from Chicago t^ Liverpool 7fi per bushel. 
By water route—lakes, oauala, aud river 
—Chicago to New York, per bushel, 
at 7-lo cents—from Chicsgo to Liverpool, 
61 7-10 cents per bushel. By the proposed 
new American irou carriers over the same 
water routes—Chicago to New York per 
bushel, 9f cents, New York to Liverpool, 
10 ceuts, making from Chicago to Liver 
pool, per bnahel, 191 cents, a saving of 
:t£ -7- luo cents on the average of toe win- 
ter and summer railroad rate from Chicago 
to New York and a saving of 58 87-Iutl 
l>er bushel from Chicago to Liverpool.— 
The lowest rate from St. Louis to New 
Orleans and thence to Liverpool is o3- 
.VJ-lnu cents per bushel. By the new sud 
completely adapted iron steamers wheat 
snd corn ean be csrried from St. Louis to 
Liverpool for 18 SO-100 cents per bushel. 
With such data before us it is not at all 
surprising that the people ol the West 
and South should demand the means for 
cheap transportation—they have long felt 
the necessity for it. bnt it has remained 
for agitation of the subject to show as the 
vast importance of it not only to the 
farmer but to the Eastern consumer, 
merchant aud mechanic as well. 

("nil.  HHillTS  BILL. 
This bill—the lsst necessary aet of 

Ksdical wrong and ths Cap-stone to iu 
work—wss laid aside yesterday ou aceonnt 
of the inability of Senator Norwood to 
speak—by reason of illness. Tne Radi- 
cals are anxious to face this most damag- 
ing measure and get it ont of the way so 
that its effect may be forgotten by the 
time of tho Presidential campaign ; to 
have it hang until that time would be 
political death—and they wish to pass 
anil be done with it. This is Senator8um- 
ner's legacy to the Radical party—a re- 
tributive act of justice for their treatment 
of him—and although he did not so intend 
it a greater curse he could not have be- 
queathed than the civil right's bill. Even 
in its modified form it forces the poor 
whites and blacks into the publio schools 
together—for the  rieh  ean  send   their 
children to private schools. This blow 
at the poor man will be resented. And 
sgain our public schools—now the beet 
iu the lend—will be curtailed of their 
present efficiency because of the genersl 
loss of interest iu them. That a system 
so granted and noble should be legislated 
against by the Congress of the country is 
a crying shame and none but the vilest 
aud tricky of pol i ticians would dream of it. 

THE  VACANT JUDGKSHIP. 
The vacancy on the Court of claims 

bench is now the scramble among a cer- 
tain set. It is said that the President 
would be very willing to peusiou ofl Sec- 
retary Richardson in this place but the 
Sec.—so rnmor hath it—would rather go 
to Austria, as minister, in plaoe ol John 
Jay now coming home—who may or may 
not resign. Jay is very much incensed 
al Ihe sending of Thos B. Van Buren to 
Kanigawa, Japan, as Consul, it beintr 
virtually a condemnation of Jay's setiou 
ngainst Vau Buren last summer in the 
Vienna Exposition bnsiness—so disgrace- 
ful to " Van." When Jay gets here s set- 
tlement will he made between the wilidy 
turkey-coek Van Buren aud the ainsb 
snob Jay—a nice pair truly to represent 
ns anywhere. But to i d urn to the claims 
ludgeship. Judge Settle of N. C, and 
Representatives Schofield, of Va., and 
Maynard, of Teun., are also spoken of. 

GKA.NT. 
The President hss reslized the truth of 

the words of BiiliverV/tiWieiieii, " Thst 
the peu is inightiei than the sword." He 
never kicked np half the bobbery with 
his sword when soldiering that he has 
with his lion in the veto of the finance 
hi I. It must be a matter of great aston- 
ishment to him when he gazes on the 
short nibbed steel pen thst he uses snd 
thinks how much can be done with so lit- 
tle. 1 can imagine him trying to figure 
out the mystery ss much perplexed /-ord 
lluitdnary over JlrotAer .SVIIC * letter—snd 
then giving it up as '• one of thoss things 
that no fellah ean find out." Oraut re- 
ceives a bushel of letters dsilv, the ms- 
jority expressing approval of his course 
on the veto. He begius to think himself 
as essential to the success of the Radical 
party in the next campaign and would 
not voto any measure looking to making 
him a caudidate for a third term. 

All  persons    within   :1a-  j.uis 
diction .if  i lie Trilled !?•'. v-   -fTT 
be eiuill.-l !», I'm I    OILS!   I 

privileges  of inns, ,iablii:  oonn 
{to.ta on l,i-i ' HI..I   water, tin i 
•Mid other places »t  public sn-iv 
ment, aud also ot  awnm *u *<-i  
and public iustituD]BM ot learning 
or betievu.en e support.-.! in a hole 
or part by general taxation, Hint oi 
cemeteries so aupported, tabjeict 
only to the conditions and limit* 
tions established by law snd appli- 
cable alike to citizens of every race 
and color, regardless of any previ- 
one coudition of servitude. Any per- 
son denying to any citizen any prir- 
ileges conferred by the bill shall 
pay $5O0 to the person aggrieved, 
and shall also be deemed guilty of 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be tiued not, Isaa than 
1500 nor more than $l,oao or be 

Ha, 
bright grades.   Weqiaole. 

Dm*. 
L'i"   t.'ommnn to medium. 

nicsj IM lo*gowd 
Jfcew    Coiooion to medium 

srsKllam lo rood 

r. ii.- 

i -     • 
So All 

sal ksu 

New Advertis 

B ell's Pstteail Sheet I,. 

This Rooli.ig, for Cheapness 
Ease and Rapidity ot .-., 
carpenter.   Perfeetnse. 
with iis fire. Wind aud Water 
has No Equal in the mark* • 

Its anpHostioD on Ratten   u 
ing makes   il   specially   .!.-. 
classes of buildings, saving 
expense ot   sheeting   lumber,   but 
inside of roof Very fire Proof. 

—_      Il   is    exlensirelr    use,!    i, 
imprisoned not less than thirty days   stale sod Teiriur? In n.   i 
nor more than one vear.   The Dis-   "wi entire satistaction »!,,„ 
triot and Circuit courts of the United     For etreiii»rs.orders snd 
States are given, exclusive of the 
courts of the several States, cogni- 
zance of all offences against the bill, 
and actions may  be  prosecuted in 
any United States court wherever 
the defendant may be found,regard- 
less of the other party. 

Any district attorney wilfully 
failing to institute and prosecute 
the proceedings required shall pay 
for each offence toOO to the person 
aggrieved, and, upon conviction 
thereof, be fined not less than * 1, 
000 nor more than 9.5,000. 

No citizen shall lie disqualified 
for service as grand or petit juror 
in any State or United States court 
ou account of race, color or previous 
condition of servitude,and any olli 
cer who shall fail to summon or ex- 
clude any citizen for that canse 
shall be lined not more than 95,000. 
All cases arising under the act may 
be reviewed by the Supreme Court T ■**• 
of the United States. 

:    ' 

j address       D. W. C. IIKMinv,   ^ 

[Hse.eea.d5S, East Thiro> 
3 School Teacher. »Vii„„.,, 

and  Summer.   (lr>ti per n 
circular giviug full partti 

ZIEGLEB 1   U 
■      Pwlad, 

The loug cealested eittt     t 
FLORENCE   SEWIM;   JIA( 

against the Singer, \V 
1 and Drover & Baker Coat 

overgSlnO.tl.H', 
Is finally decided by ihe s . 
ths United gtstes in tavot i 
alone has   Broken   the   M..i, 

THE HEW KLOREJJi : 
Is the only  machine  thai   tewi 

and forward, or to rig 
Simplest—Chrspe-: 

Sold for Cash On]v.   Sps. 
soil Dealers. ; 

April. 1-71 

It is said this bill will pass. And 
we will then see if the condition of 

the negro will be bettered any under 

it. Its sole tendency will be to 

create trouble, especially in the 

Sooth,withont benefitting the negro 
a particle.  

UORsi   : 
Grain Thn-sl. 

WOOD A.IM/.Vt;   .1/ if/, 
Manufactured and sold bv 

A. W. OKAl I HOXS 
Mi.l.ii.,.,,,    y, 

Parties who  wish  to   pui 
that have proved lo be superior n,  , 
will do well to send for  cin 
live ortee list, which will Is-  ■ 
application free. 

HNAXCr. 
There are a number of propositions now 

before the Senate Finance committee 
uhich will be voted on to-day and the 
new compromise will be reported early 
next week. General Spinner was before 
the committee yesterday and gave them 
the beuelll of his views. 

o. o. HOWAKH. 
The testimony for the defense closed 
the Howard case to-day and the Judge 
advocate offered rebutting teatiruouy 
which the Court declined to receive. The 
linal argument will be made ou Thursday 
after which the court will make up its 
decisions and Ihe whole matter be referred 
to the President. 

AIMOt'KNMKMT. 
On Mond.iy next Mr. Dawes proposes to 

test the seuse of the House on the ques- 
tion of adjournment by ottering a resolu- 
tion to adjourn ou June 1st. Congress 
bus been the uecessary business and it is 
not likely they can crowd the other half, 
to say nothing of financial and other ques- 
tions, into 30 days. The 4tb of July will 
see Congress iu session. 

NO  MOBE III  I I.XKISM. 
Secretary Richardson is opposed by 

Vice President Wilson either for a foreign 
mission or to the court of claims. Mr. 
Wilson told the President that it would 
be a Butler appointment and Massachu- 
setts hsd euough of Butler sppointments. 
Grant cvideutly thiuks Butleristn is good 
for his politics! wholesome despite the 
Vice President and Massachusetts. 

l.K'ioKS  VS.   lUXTF.lt. 
The Arkansas question was under con- 

siderstion in the Cabinet yesterday, but 
no definite conclusion reached The At- 
torney General will present his opinion 
to the Cabinet on Toesdsy when the 
President will take some action—but will 
steer clear of mixing himsell up as he did 
in the Louisiana case--'*a burnt child 
dreads the lire"—and Grant got well 
scorched in that bnsiness. 

MCCOOK. 

Notwithstanding the President's express 
desires the nomination of Gen. McCook, 
Governor of Colorado, hangs lire. The 
.--eiu.te wrangled over it for two hours 
yesterday but reached no conclusion.— 
The fight is a bitter one and terribly |>«r 
sons] against the Geueral. 

The Wett York World thna Rums 

np the changes in the political 

States within the past two years.: 

" In the eighteen Stales it. which 
elections   have   been   held   since 
Grantfe last  inauguration,  the  ng- 
gregate opposicJoo majority is IS8,. 
9(i">.  whereas    the   ad.ninistrat on 
majority at  thai time was 4uVi.7.'JJ', 
making a change ot Ii". • Wfl     Nini 
t.\ eight per cent, of ii-i* wotc v...i 
for  111.    tegular I) in..,   iti •  ■• 
dates.     The aggrfgali-    v        •-.• t 
for I'resKii-iii  m   »'|   'I,   j...,,  -., 
IS"'.'   nas   6,547 11 ">.    The   vote   ol 
the  ■ ightpi-n   States in the  above 
mentioned elections was 3.74V.2UU, 
The latter tbi-reiorcrepresent-.-<lu.iii 
00 per  cent,  of the  whole  of  the 
Union.    If,  then, the result in 1878 
in the eighteen States  showed tne 
drift of popular sentiment through- 
out the Union, and  they   gave  an 
opposition  majority of isS.OUS, the 
opposition   majority  of the   whole 
country must lie  40 per cent, more, 
or '-.ML',.'itI, which is an opposition 
net gain upon the Republican  vote 
of 1872 of 932,012—nearly a million. 
Fifteen of these 8tates, Laving an 
elector ial vote of 17.»,weut for (Jrant 
and three with an electoiial vote of 
23 were carried ii>  the opposition. 
Iu 1873 74 eleven States with au 
electoral vote of 120 were carried 
1.3' the  opposition,  HIII! seven with 
an electoi ial  vote of 77  by  the ad 
ministration,   an opposition gain of 
neatly one hundred-" 

IU ED. 
On the Uth of April, l*TI, near Lexing- 

ton, Davidson comity, X. (_' , Mrs fjrissia 
Gilchrist, sged •> years, 1  th and   111 
days. 

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE 

13' IllUliUtf    il'll, 
N    I 

■ •utvitle work ainl .—Ml     m-i- 
r-Ii    ' mj.fiit.fcr-.      .ftA.    S 
piwapa far Cirenltw and B i 

C.J  l\\   ' 

M MMONfl   ! OH  H 
S:\U- of   T iii-fli   < molm - 

I 
:\ |<l| 

V 
     ■ •■ 

,. I . 

1'ic-Xir AT iih.ii POINT.—17M pic-uicof 
tue Good Teaplan ai High Poftat, ou the 
lirnt, was .» jiM-.i-.iint aliair. In mMiIion 
to llui iiifui!..-!-- ol' t hu order there there 
wen; dotagMfaai from ThoDianvilio aud 
JftDieatown. numbering in ail auniu two 
hiih.lmi and tifty, who proceeded to a 
Htali-ly ..I.I gii.vu ju*l South of towu, 
where a xplendid dinner had been set. 

.tftof thenubHUntialsanddelicacienhad 
been didp<JM?d of, a brief address was do- 
livered by the Senior Editor of tho PATRI- 

OT, who was there bv iuvitation. 
In the evening the young ladiea and 

gentlemen gave a dramatic entertainment 
entitled H Tea Nighta in a Itar Room," in 
the ball room of Barbee'a hotel, which 
was crowded.    Theactora performed their I 

"A wonder of medical Science,'' may 
be applied to Dr. Wjatar'a Balsam of Wild 
Cherry'. It is uearly half a century since 
this remarkable remedy was introduced 
to the public, and y.-t the immediate and 
em iable reputation which it gained by 
iis wonderful eorei of coughs, colds, 
whooping cough, sore throat, influenza, 
ronsuption, and all bronchial complaints, 
is to this day fully sustained. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
Dr. K. K. <-reKOI >. Pliysirisu and 

Surgeon, Ureeusboro, IV. C\, otters his pro- 
feasiounl services in its various branches 
to the public. Fifteen years experience 
in the treatment of Chronic Dueaaea— 
Chronic I'Icera or Old Sores, Tumors, or 
Swellings, Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic. 
Kheuuialisui, Epilepsy or Kits, 1»IM■..>, | 
of the Skin, Diseases of the Liver and 
spleen.iieunilgia.diseascaoftli.! throat and 
Lungs, Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Noes, 
Uterine Diseaaea, and Diseases peonlfar 
to women and children, Diseases of the 
Geuito-Urinary Organs, Dyspepsia, and 
all other chronic affections of the Stom- 
ach and Howells. 

Offices, South Elm St., oiiiH>f.jte Kxim-h- 
Office. P 

Patients requiring daily attention and 
desiring to place themselves und.T my 
care, will be furnished excellent accom- 
modations in Ureeusboro, J*. C, aa cheap 
as in any town in the State. 

Patients will be visited at any point in 
the State when desired. 

Letters addressed to K. K. Qragoty, 
M. D.T Ureeusboro, N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. augC-ly 

1   .- 
J .n. « \   He ' 
mfc'-i 1   Iff. Ilot-ai   - 
ft thr &tmi$ •' fi ■■ 

Yor ARE HEftKnrf OHM . 
in.m William 11. Hun*.*!',  Joes, 
Mll.TheouH u. Kwoall, M 
wife of Jaaww  N   Hodgin au'l 
Roaknw, wtJaoi F.. V II - 
aal    ain.i*'    nilIIH   I, il   ill***, 
yourCiMinty, toaBpaar at  nV 
Clerk of the SmarMr Couri 
af Oulllbrd, within -" 
ol this summons   on   theeu    BJ 
dny of •acli as-rvicf, an.) ayi-w. i 
a copy of which Is  herewith  dei* 
oOcoofrlw Clerk oftUflaosmi  i 
said County, and lei idem lafce uol 
they is11 io aaawei   i<> ihe oaM 
wiihin thai term, tlw idaiatil a 
the Court  for ike  reli*-,"   deaandtd  i 
complaint. 

Heieol f«i! aot, sud of this sun ■: 
due return. 

Given under mv batwl   aad   - 
Court, Ala*lal il iv >.fMarch, 1-7. 

ABBAM i L 
Clerk ui ilje Sup- 

317-Oar. 0 

BOGART & MUKRAY 
Bast Ma-k.t B . 

QBKKN80KO, N 

WkoUmU .was Uttm   h 

DRY   OOOIVH 
Boots and Shoes, 

KKADY-MADK  CliOTIllMi. 

HaU, Trunks and Uu 

Huve now in  store an altrael 

Spring & Summer Goods 
at 

U 
-   < 

- 
i 

ITGeo. S. Sergeant of this place ia 
Agent for the Champiou Reaper and 
Mower. This machine received the high- 
est premium at oar last State Fair. A 
sample machine can be seen at Sergeant 
and  McCanley's Wareroom.    April 15-3m. 

17" J- H. HAKKIS, wonld inform hie 
friends and the public generally, that he 

difficult parts very creditably and realized j is again at the old stand (Albright block) 
some forty dollars from admission fees. j making and selling—ajassjp tkan ever— 

For the benefit of young men who may Saddles and Bridles. Carriage, Buggy aud 
wish to visit' High Poiut we will nate Wagon Harness, Hone Collars, etc Cone 
there are lota of pretty girls there t >o.        1 and see tor yoursslf.   April 8th, 3 aaon the. 

THROUGH BT. LUCKS TO THS FAB Wcar.- 
St. Louis is attracting general  attention 
as being the shorte»t  and   most desirable 
way to  reach  the   f.ir West.    This   great 
metropolis   of over   45V.U0Q   ii.habitaute, 
located in the Valley -of the Misain -ippl, nt 
ihe in..uth ol the Mtsaouri, rlrora   i ttor 
ing Bpwarda offiUOOuiileanf c>untry, la>s 
iuvlifugly id tlw shortasl posbible roata 
betwecu   the   East   ami tho gi. ,1   •Vask 
t'.rni..l by thebt. Loais, Kansi   ei  ■ *nd 
Northern  Short   Line, .>•.<! I   in 
This lii.t  leaeh sa': ti     gj   al     ■ ■! 
ol  iie Wei>t andmnalWi  i> ■•■     .    ns 1 
rvaac the MIM*I—»i,»|-i and U  •-  i 'i f.'.\   : , 
than  any other   MU.I.     I.,   enwin • i 
puii'*. iicofov-nn'iiii Ii n dollars be. 
sides tjiiiir-a, on roadway, in relay It 
new sleei am' im;. rails, on broad i ew 
ties, and in now eijiiipment, su,.p||-i| <vi.b 
<ill modern loaiiTOVenienta lo cotifrtl utn to 
comfort, spes.' and ssi>-ly, has made it, .n 
a>l respects, the best roa*l in the eouati • ■ 
A great promoter of comfoit to passei gers, 
is the substitution for ordinary car A, >I . C- 
(lining chair coaches, elegantly cir[-eted. 
With dressing rooms for la.li.-r., gontleui".i ] 

and families traveling with children. ,rW. 
out any estra <kaiyei. We cordially LOOI- 
meud the route through St. Louis to the 
West, over the St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Northern Short Line, as the shortest aud 
best, and feel assured that every ticket 
agent who sells through tickets to'Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah and California 
will fully corroborate onr commendation 
of iu excellence,   it   beiag the   only   lino 

Consiftipg, i 
Fancy and Staple I>? > Uc< 
ot   various   styles,   White 
Gloves and   Yankee   Noli 
meres, Jeans, C'i'tonadex a 
and abase  in great variety,   I 
Wool,   Straw   aud   Lwffhorn   Ha 
styles, Umbrella- and  Parai 
and Widow Shades. 

A ctrdial Invitation i- rxtemli ■; 
examine our st'x-k, wlii* h   ire 
riety aud .jualily 

IS NOT TO BB S17RPA88I l' 

Ly i»i"V hoyas in ill* Irade, -i.-.l >' i 
n     '.,,'iralilv esospars a   ■'  - > 
OOSaMtiUoi .     "'ir hoei 
in lbs tr»ds, but is as Tsasag is sas 
any of iis eeaspslilsffB, sml arith u 
Slid sxpsriencs in MsassiaB,we 
intr lbs!  »« rsii *li» as svall ("i tfasei 
sjaadi in ear Hue ss snjotbvr be 

sp.S :i,„ 

nr     II. A J. C. Burnisv 
Pousl 

M.II •   irrss 
•....  .. |  ,.   i- ;. 

SFCOMi 

sOraf   !/- 
.   - M 

HAND  Al 
i 
i ...o.        . . 
I. . '. 
'i; - 
IV 1 - 
IM.S.     Mill   1  
.im I. .1-,  Mill Uaan . 
and rk.lling OUlii^..   sad   11 
inil Slalii.nary Sifsir,   Bag 
Crcular Saw Mills. \.HV"ii-   . 
cvisior sml Batanoe Mow.   -,   . 
Mower Kniv.-s and   6a 
Usllirrs. II..I-M Hay  forks, 
xls. Alu»-iicaii   II. y   l'..'l l.-i 
cliinr   tor   lurinny      liiv,     I  .    .. 
Wh...-1 Kakrs, Gmiii IM - I 
Com Ptaalers. Alsi. Ptasi M 
C'MII.'H (jius, PaMol Hal an I 
HetlMag Msi-liiu.--, M - 
Knive Sbspnsr, Puni|is, Plosn ■ 
Castings, snd all kinds ol v. - 
clllnery. Wv can ftirnii-li frood -- 
wstor wbsvls snd Machinery t beias; 

ranning through cars between St. Louis 1 pricss sonir ursrly BOW.   Il  wil 
and   Omaba.   Kor   rasps,   eireolars and | cbasers murli lime ami izponsi 
time tables address either J. P. McCarthy, j application in this agmrv. as • 
C'ineinnati, O.; or P.  B. Oroat, 81. Loafs, I of rxpsosf, all informati«n   >  
Mo., either of whom  will furnish infor- Igard to the above nsmr.l niai-hiiirr> 
sasiioa desired. JOtitf    '    317J3w. 

It. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
«* %.—Subscriber* receiving th«lr •*- 

- * itfa H cross before their BUM a*a re- 
minded :hst their ttubeeription   hu ssn.red, 

':nlei*e   -enewed  in two   weks will   be 
■■■■i::iiu,'.l. 

\cw AdvertlveHiCMtft. 

Lifci o1 !•< Uera. 
I'.iicni sheet iron roofing. 

I   I BMuWl wanted. 

<■   . .■ Saw mK machine. 

. -i Improved horse •Mtwers. 

I ....i-.   lhii».i. 

(Imp Holt. 

- Wsrebo;l*e KcidsY.Ue. 

- WftUtod 

• i> Timbs* warned. 

. H liable H"'ix- and Lot for sale. 

[j   i     -1 attenttot.   ofBniMern   and Cou- 

- I ailed to  uivertiemant in another 

n.ii 
<■»■ 

MKMORIAI. DAY. —We are re-qaeatad by 
■ ti..  of  arrangement*!   to ao- 

thai    thr  ladies   of the City will 
I!H   Court   ronra   at 10.30,   A.  M.. 

may next, with their tloral offering!. 
I : .   proft■-•.ii-n    will     form   at  the   Conrt 
Iliius.   al    l\Ao.    The oration  will be de- 

..it i)i.'cemetery  by Capt. Gray, of 
Bb,al 13 M. 

1 aainMi men of  the City are re- 
newed to close doors from Vi M. until 1 

1'   M 
Kind to   learn   that a party from 

and   Win-ton    int«nd   joining   onr 
* be 'eleltration. 

I'v A littlechildof* Mr. Glass, residing 
u town, ni burned to death last week, 
lule playing in tbo Held where its father 

».f burning brush,   by the grass catching 

ureloping the child. 

.*" W. A. Horsey has relittod his jewel 
! laid in a stock of jewelry and 

goods hard tobsart.    Tbeshow-win- 

attractira, ami Homey is the 
please, botk  in prices and  work- 

liip. 

;    ;     Manner A   Manner  have opened a 
al Viulkin College.   Onr friend 

the i "taMishinent and our 
1 '.■<. idsoii fi iends nifty congratulate thein- 

upon this   mercliantile  acquisition 
In i lie county.     If vesrs of experience, fair 

lid -i polite and accommodating 
lition can draw custom,  Joe is all 

right—or will lie soon an they find him out 

l;. .    (  . H. WII.KY. the newly appointed 
Ageul    for   this   State   and part of 

m . . ■ omftMneed his work, by hold- 
ing   a  bible meeiing   in    the    Methodist 

ii of iln-. plarn on Sunday night last. 
Mi   Wile* is « native of this county  and 
*..- for many ysars State Superintendent 
nfl'uhlii   Instruction,  which mnde his se- 
lect.on for tliM work peculiarly appropri- 
;>..•.     Kor the past   two   years he has hail 
i barge of Hu- bible  cause in Tennessee.— 

I M the experience, ahilitv and 
' IE I atrent,   and as his 

ii  the work,  the (mat of  results 
'   il from his lalx»rs.    On the 

-   give  In-*  firs!    letter  to   the 
i.j  .;,.. , .,,,-... 

\   .1  Tom   ■ 

1   '.  Webb id M iiiticellu 
H    >, t'r«.,klibavtl 

lial   was  nevi r  HI a 
■li'iou.     WH are greatly on- 

tl will do our beat to make the 
orthj «i place at even tiro hide. 

nrnfvjg our 

"f Bftbh HiU, 

H>nn T i gftsjane's Easter rooster ia 
dead. 

I     —Young's macaw draw* • goad crowd. 

I      —It is clear to-day. 

—The town clock is now running and 

keeping good tisae. The skilful serviuew 

of Mr. Farrar, the watch maker and jew- 

eler, were called Into requisition to pnt It 

np and adjust it to ite proper place. 

—It is to bft   hoped   th:.i   the   city   will 

adopt the town clock aft the time, and lay 

aside their " old turnips." 

—Another warm di.  raithnfty 

—•Cold rains osj Monday and Tuesday 

—Next Samrda;. and ftnnflay i* quarter- 

ly Meeting at the M. K Church, Sooth, in 

this place. 

— A series of nu-c n;--. comniuuciou <H> 

nest Bfthboth, will be h. Id iii tie- Baptiat 

chnr- h. The pastor will be ass'sted'>y 

tht Rev, Mr. Jordan, whose ISIHTS have 

b.   ii so abundantly blessed of late. 

—Greensboro Orange had a pleasant 

meeting Saturday and talked stock law 

— Rev. C. H. Wiley preached in the 

Presbyterisu church hut Sunday, in the 

absence of Uev. Dr. Smith. 

— Uncle George Oannon had his pocket 

picked of $4:1 ou sircus day. 

—A colored mai: from Salem, 011 I.i^ way 

to Indiana, lent bis money, amounting to 

$lu, 10 a cui.iidence man al the 1 ifrna and 

didn't have enongh lett to pay hi* Lire to 

Iudiana, so be went back home. 

—The ring-master wouldn't play ele- 

phant for the clown, both got luad and 

bad a large sized row over it In the dress- 

ing-room. 

—Rabbits and boqneta were among the 

trophies the circus gals carried from town. 

—Loose 4* bar ■ waa the big smsattou of 

the circus parade, causing many a juve- 

nile darkey to display an agility Incredi- 

ble. A more extended notice will be 

found in another column, by a gentleman 

who was "tbar." 

—The Board of Commissioners have re- 

solved to give the people of Oilmer and 

Morehead townships one week more to list 

their taxable*. All who fail to call upon 

the Register of Deeds within that period 

will he charged double tax. 

— Court meets in Roekingham next 

week. 

MOsTJOfPAL EI.SCTIO.N.—The municipal 

election Monday resulted in the choice of 

the citizens* ticket. C. P. Mcndenhall 

was run on both tickota, his name being 

substituted at the meeting on Tbursday 

evening in place of that of R. M Sloan, 

who had been previously nominated but 

withdrew, the contest turned on the 

choice of commissioners, with the follow- 

ing result: 

CttsWs TkktL 

For Mayor—C. P. Mendenhall, 190. 

Commissioners. 
North Ward—Seyinoui Steele,  130. 

James \V Albright, 130. 
John w   Payne   117. 

South Ward-John T  Uses, l*t. 
W. I)   M. Ad...., Itfa 
I>. W. C  Benbow, ■ 17. 

Hr.jutnr  IM»f. 
For Mayor-C. P. Mende , 

OemniisMioiiHrs 
N..tth Ward -John Weatli. 1  > 

U. IV. I lean 1. HU 
\V. H   Kaukin. -■ 

S. nth  Ward    .1    I   >. .:   -. 
A. P. K 
R   K. - 

We now tin 
oomiug Uoaid 

Itli soon- ~\ s 

BENBOW HALL ST GASLIGHT.—The fol- 
lowing invitation has just been received: 

Messrs. Md». 
On nextSatorday night, froaTeH •• 9i 

I will have the " Benbow Hall" lighted 
up f..r inspection, and most respectfully 
invite yon and your lady friends, and 
through you extend the invitation to the 
whole tow* to come and ass il by " gas- 
light."    Respectfully. 

D. W. C. BKNBOW. 

HOP.—Absence prevented us from par- 
tieipating in the festivities at thf Benbow 
Itail la*' Friday evening. Those who 
were present had a dtiightfnl time. 

f^ Mr Murray F. Smith, who delib- 
erately walked into Vicksburg and mar 
ried one of her most charming daughters, 

SMVM on the first with bis bride, and has 
been spending the w.^ek with ns. 

FARMKR'8 WAREHOUSE.—The attention 
of planters is called to the advertisement 
"ftbe Farmer* Warehouse at Roidsvilli . 
in another column. Reidaville is ft good 
tobacco market, and Messrs. Parish A 
Paschal give their exclusive attention to 
the interests of their patrons. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TTALUAJaXK 
V RAILROAD PROPERTY 

FOR/ SALE. 
Pnraoant to ft Decree ot the Circuit 

Court of the United Bfatea, for the Wes- 
tern District of North Carolina, at the 
April Term, i -74, at Greensboro, in a pro- 
ceeding then and there pending in Kquity, 
to foreclose a ui'Ttgage meutioui-d in the 
pleadings between 

SBBjBjejSjSS 
g*"» ■■« SataS FTl.ry. 

8T««L« A DKKKT, Pnpritun. 

Blinds, Door,, Sa$h, 
ti"pum,m'*nd Hir"" *"*",n<10U,e^,, I WISDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

The Wwtan  N,.r'!r'("'i,.,li„«  Rail R<».1 TUBKINO, PLAINING, AC. 
Co., [E. P.] Tod R   Caldwell, Rufu. V. 
McAaVn.  Ai Fir»l National  Bank  al 
Charlotte, John Ku'li.rfonl, Hiram K.l- 
lej . Thoinan O. f.r.,-nI.-.-. Jamea tireen 
lee. Mirr Canon, A. H Erwln, N. H. D. 
Wilaon, A«aigni-e,  E.  M.   Walker and 
oiherH, I'. ;■ L .I .! : - 
The underdigtierl, CuittniirMiiinierti ap- 

tiniutiNl by ih«- Court at the said April 
Term thereof, will sell at the Court HUUMI 

door in the Citv of 

I» Set any thing in building line. A large 1„| 

»ill be jnn.d aud .old on reasonable Ura». 
alar. 4-1 y. 

THE 

ICF- Our frieud, Col John A. Sloan, and 
:.nly, from Richmond, are in town spend- 
ing eoiue time with their friend*. 

CTModga Dick leaturea on May 12th at 
the Ahheville College Chapel, on the "Wo- 

men of the Bible." 

tF-:i,0<>u lbs. bacon (clear of rib»)«ide». 
|,SM "       "       ehonlders. 
'iXDO *' bulk (clear of ribs) eideit. 
1,500 "       "   ahoulders. 
:i,(«J0 "  relimd city lard. 
Just received       W. If. HIIISIDX 4. Co. 
Agaotl for "British Lion" and "Stone- 

wull" Fertilizers. 

Coffea ha* daellned 3t and 5« an the lb. 

ry Jin-t      received—cracker*,     cakes, 
cheese,   bacon,    lard,  sujsar,   collee,   tea, 
spice,   mustard,   rice,     chewing   tobacco, 
smoking tobacco, cigars, soap, starch, Ac 

K, M    CaLDCLBUOH. 

KM. 

r-l. 

' and it    .*:    Lin 

ui.l 
lo  tl; 

hav. 

fi "• unlj in  (be State,  probably, 
■   .u.,1 Ii. ifer nurserymen and frnit 

than Guilford—bencg we bare a 
_    number of tlr.i-Hass canvassing a- 

- for the sale of nursery stock.    The 
i   n   of all   MII-II   is directed to   the 

of Measra.'CbSM Brotlicn, of Rich- 
ioud,an old and reliable lirin that wants 

genls 

I O 'I l     Imt Wodnaadij Ilia Omul 
State "ill   meet in this city. 

• al -'". lock, p.m., the  P. G. 
HI Gal™, will deliver a pnb- 

■   .In --     I'M   Friday   night,   at   10o' 
I'ista  l-.Klge spreada a ban- 

II nbow Hall, in houor of the 

Irs id Kucampmenl  also convenes 
Wed lesday 

dd 1. ' o • - attending uj rail only pay 
i - fare. 

■ ' ipeeted and i 
nue aulicipaled by the fraternity. 

Xl v^   i; \:\ no 

improYenu 
..     i..-..   liel 

-su..    of    ititerii:i 

hi.I plank in iIn 

III    ■•:    ll> 

. .i  re ii..., 

IIUpi l»Vl mi 

ir    plan.mil. 

III. 

III. : 

ii. 

tne    in- 
i  n iteei, 

nsell ea 
T'.y 

das he 
was ihe 
B       '...II 

good 

Tin IK.—Last   Thars- 
•aw,    ;ii    iiiir depot, a new  truck, 

1   I - of lii.liuiond.    This 
Irlp      II    differs from  other 

'lion, the axles being di- 
n the centre,   thaa permitting the 

• and play independent of 
ii-trni'leil mnch stroug- 

■ '.linary    truck,    and it ia 
ii that il possesses (n-culiar 

-  'going aronnd curves and that 
Ida   can   be drawn on il 

. power,   and that accident. 

'-    «*nt.    Il   is   adapted to 
gauge,   but  by a very simple 
ia adjusted in a few minutes, 

narrow   gauge—thaa   practically 
ig the .litliiuliy in ihe difference 

It A U. and N. C. roads. 
derstandil   lathe  iutentiou of the 

•\ Danville Con 
mediately. 

i      ' I    M.  Caldclengh   will  plea-e ac- 
-  foi  -ample, of chewing 

smoking tobacco and cigars, the 
i. we ban 

and prononiiee gotal. 

"1'aiiy to adopt 

experimented on 

f-p   ».    have   been   ligunug  on   the 

"" ' "' rai"«l>»!  ba» fallen ,„ ,he la.1 
kaaud lin.I ,i  ,.,f.„„  upW3o00 

"iMii.t,-.:. Kan,in,  jJn; 

on.  'h.in iheir i» in  ]ake 

I. 

I      Ml,..' -While    .1      High 

'•■ learned   thai the So. 
•    ••' re    leaking   survey   ,,| 

■ ■ ■- " wl erelbej pur. 
•   '   «» Hege.    rnnd. f.., 

i' •   been liberally awaplied, 
ig will be ofraperlot order 

rustare is estimated, we -• ..• the -I 
..i »":.,IHS 

W .  .ire inde 
for an inviial 
. ultural Pail  ai  II 

llees  ' 

1 ■:•••! to ihe Secretary 
attend the Stale Agri- 
"iston, Texas, on the 
• Lone Star" chaps are 

■■■■■■ iln-ir manner that 
'.ad a lieu he can'l say 

-;.ot. 

it   makea 
" J "" right 

er i ora, lini Wa.d,  near Friendship 
■a been snneriag tot aaaa. IhaifcS 

lied suddenly Thursday night 
usual at night and was 

■■   inbedUtheaaotmla,, 

He retired  as 

expect see ii carried 
The rlrst lliiim    for    11., in In do is light 

SOIIIII Klni slreet fnui the court boose to 
the lepot.su that ■Clangors .nay find their 

way up !>wu without risk of breaking 

their necks. 

Gl.lLii.Hl. C.MNTV llini.K SOCIETY held 

its annual meetiug on Sunday night last 

in the Methodist church. The church 

was crowded—parts of all I ho congrega- 

tions of the city being present. The ob- 

ject of the meeting was explained by Mr. 

Jesse II. I.indaay. Rev. C. II. Wiley, ihe 

Bible Agent, then addressed the coogie- 

gatiou, explaning the working of the pa- 

rent society. Rev. J. A. Caotnggin. then 

asked for a collection, which asaoi. ■ ! lo 
|I03. 

The annual election was then held, wiih 

the following result: 

President—Rev. N. H. D. Wilson. 

Vice President—Rev. J.BenrySmiili.D.II. 
Treasurer—Jesse H. Lindsay. 

Secretary—James W. Albright. 

Depository—C. W. Ogbarn. 

Executive Committee—C. G. Ynte«. James 

Sloan, R. P. froy, R. C. Veruou, Rev. 

J. A. Cuninggim, J. F. Foulkea. 

A thorough canvass of the county may 

be expected this Summer, and the bible 

placed iu every family. 

PROHIBITION.—Three townships in this 

county voted last Monday on the liquor 

question—all going against license. We 

are indebted to D. L. Clark for the vote 

of High Point township, which stood: 

For Prohibition, go 
License, j;i 

Justices J. Van l.indley and T. E. Cook 

furnished us the vote in the following 
townships : 

Friendship—For Prohibition 7.1 
License 041 

Deep River—For Prohibition       CT. 
License :ty 

Tbe good people of these townships have 

long suffered from the liquor traffic and 

have thus set ihe seal of their disapproba- 

tion upon it iln- lirst time they ever had 

the opportunity of doing s... We feel con- 

fident that the result of Ibis election will 

add greatly to the social, moral aud pecu- 

niary advancement of that part of our 

county, and that those who think differ- 

ently now will thank the men who wi re 

instrumental in bringing about this 
result. 

DWELLING* NsSDBP.-We are verv much 

...need of dwelling,, to rapid} the de- 

mand. We kuow of Instances where 

parties were desirous ,., locating ben and 

were pr, rentes) from doing „,, baaaus* 

1 bey were unable 1.. fu.d suitable ilwel- 

ings. Rntwitbatandli , .|„. unalier of 

booses that have been bnllt the demand 

-till continues, which ehowahow onr lit- 
tie City U atiracling alteution. 

"lfn,i.i K.Y s PtrrNT KNAMKL PAINT"- 

It ..but .1,1, more than a quar.er of a 
ceulur, since ,!,„ „t „, mili„<       ( 

f» 

conhued .linos, exclusively ,0 a le-.eom 
gygg -p«Ki,ig.  NoWi h0W-6Vi

n 

through the ingenni,, „f Brmd,.y we % 
not only enabled to .pp,v ,„, p,^ • 
desire but can see Ihe shades in advance 
■»!**■•■* Wgfrni-hed. wilntl': 
dinerent shades or tints numbered Not 
having used the " Enamel Paint" we can't 
of course, speak from experience, but we 
h.v.not.aoubt it is all that U claimed 
for it, and must evidently supersede the 
old Style Paint.'1 As an evidence of the 
great worth of the Enamel Paint we most 
respectfully request all of our reader, to 

321B',Tp*2 .''••"•"•>'»  taatimouial. 
If Mr. C. P. Knight, in another oolumu „f 
°«P*P«- iMMin.. 

re>" If you want J(<KM1 aud reliable goods 

at low prices go to Hogart «Sr. Murray's. 
You cannot go to any better house to get 

hat yon want in this line. Don't fail to 
read their advertisement in another col- 
umn, from which you can get an idea of 
ihe completeness of their stock, and then 

go and see them. 

17* Jnst received at the city Book»torn 
4UU buxes Initial Paper, all strlcs and 
pricoa,    -WU-4w. 

PICKS* roi; SALE.—Wo have in ourojllce 
a No. "J Washington hand prens—(nlatten 
■-'_'\ii-J: -Hot- III.I!..- - wliicii is as good as 
new, which we will null for $2u0. Price 
in New York 03GO. 

t%t* 191 .OewOrftW ley's   patent Excelsior 
needles from Birmingham  Kngland. 

7.'. ham-Is mid .'•!» hoxL's xtarch for Laun- » 
dry and manufscturing pnrptN*es. 

Misboirel Mould. 
-'.riKiii,:-' nails. 

Jo*, received .it       ODHJ., BatfaN C'H'S. 

11 M.-rchanta and other* ordering 
Deep ttlver Manntaelniin^ ft.'* nhi*i : > •<£- 

ai •! rants, can g»l them at Bante price 
fr.1111 Odt-11, I.* L*m A ''<•-, Greenaliero, K. 

C., as it oideicd direct from the FafltOTf. 
1>. CUBTIP. Agent. 

1'tcp Slrer Manufacturing Co. 
321-tf. 

E** Mis* Jftue Tlmm keVpt ice-cream. 

lenionade, c:«kes and candy (of P, Mellt-rV 
maki') and ronlV'chonerie*.gem-rally. 

KQI ITAHLi: 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 

-Vo.   120   Broadaag,  New   York. 
Siaieiuent of Company'a condition and 

Salixlivry,    Ihe   W/i   utiy   of  Ju»e, ' amount of baataeas done during the v 
A. D., 1874, : »udmg December 31, 1873. 

Total Aaaels, Sii.s'js. 1 is s:. 

Vrw BBSIaena 13.40S Pollclea, 

Assuring «3,4M,m 

Cask Recelpta for the year 
»9.s:w,94i 1* 

ToUl  Liabilities, including   reserve for 
reinsurance of existing Policies 

,,    .    , „     , S»^08,4S598 
Capital Stuck luo.utouo 
I otai Sn 1 j,, us ov'r Legal Reserve 

»2,76»,aefi 87 

Added to the above is a comparative 
-i.ii.-ni.-ui for Wi, of gross assets and 
1 alio« of expenditure 10 income of Com- 
panies doing business in this section of 
countiy. 

GRO88 ASSETS. 
Equitable $19,ltiO,5«8      All Ca*k 
;£'"»• 17,G0H,1»4   Sou * Cath 
Metropolitan l,4*l.40«   .Vote 4 Cast 
Brooklyn I,9tl7,ti93   thtti Cash 
1 aivaasal 1.19C.0IS    Xbtnt Cast 

Tin- Hatiot of Expenditure to income 
BaaJtaMa, JIJ^ 

Mrlrv|H.lilsii, il.'i u:i 
Breeltlya, 70.7a 
Uaivsfsai, 78 J3 
-Eina 77.00 
Baapseually, 

CEO. II. GRECORY, Agi. lor 
Ouilford,    Alaautuce,    Korsyth,   Davids.ni, 
Cft«well, Rsudolph.R.HlkiiiKriaiu and Stokes' 

111 If 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

UUMt   Maker, trSstrUkec, 

Wheel^Wright, 
Corner of Dsvie and Sycamore Streets, 

Greentboro, N. C. 
WAYS keeps a full line of 

re*tJ»c aiui Catt Burial Cam, K 

MTSCBUVAieaOUS ADVS 

\   , CORNEUUS COSEKS 
woo is fraea Ciaiia, ia  r1~finalI. Land ! 

•■CMMU taatdMt wani 

^^'-^-^srlFa^ 
aTMfflLK 

at 1'nhlic Auction, t« the 1-lgfteel bidder, 
all the franchise*, road, r><:td-heds, rolline;- 
sti»ck and property of every kind, nature 
and description belonging to the -.1..!, The 
Western North Carolina Rail Road Com- 
pany,   mention  d    ftlid   dct>erihcd   in   the 
Deeree. 

The purchaser or purchaser* will be re- 
quired to pay to the Commissioner* Ten 
Thousand Dollftn. in Cash on the day of 
sale, and will be given credit for the bal- 
ance of the purchave money until Monday 
thetithdayof July, 1^74, the tirnt rule 
day of said Court, al Greensboro, H. C, 
uext ensuing after thr day of sale. 

Those who purchase at said Hale, pro- 
vided they be holder* of the bondHsecurcd 
by the m rtga^re meiiiioued iu said Decree, 
may retain their .shares of the purchase 
money, except u* t<> the said sum of $10,- 
OOU.tX', b> surrendering to the Coiuiuis- 
sioneis su eqoftl aut-nint ot said bouds. 

The -.ml ComiuiMsinueirt are authorized, 
su nuoii SH Ihe -.m! Half "hall be eoiiArilled 
hy tbi* Court, to give immediate, poeaes 
sion of the said Kallroad, Ite projicrty aiid 
efl'octs of every Li ml and description ; .md 
all peraoua who may he hi piasaflftsion of 
the said Railioad or any of ita property 
are coimnanded to anrtender the sftsue Iu 
the ['iln i..!-.■! - upon the pt..ductiou of Ihe 
Commis*atoners deed to them. 

This Road, when   its  connectiona  shall J 
be completed, will  form one of tliemosftl 
Spurta/il Tl,t>i-uuijhf*r.* ift th.' entin-.Soutb 

i length is 11» mi lea, of which II.'. mih-H . 
in complete; thut is fuiui SaliftLurv to 
Old Port in McDowell county, at the 
Kasteiu l>at>c of the Blue Uulgu .' and the 
greater part of the remainder of the road 
is gradeil, or nearly -so. 

There has already been   expended upuii : 
this Road, about   fi". ■ . -..I.I u.u.i.    It in now , 
sold to afttisfyadebl nfalxinl $liiU0.C<KI (10 
—which eonatituU-s the  lirst   It- 11   upon 
the propt-i ty.    The CouimiseioDera lielievc 
that the talc   of    the   puichaser   will   be 
good. 

For any luithei int'oimalioii. adilress 
IV S. (.A1TIIER, 

Mmgaiiton. N. C. 
UARCUSKKWIN, 

Asheville. K. C. 
TH'»MAS B| FK1X, 

Hllwbnro, X. C. 
THOMAS is. KEOOH, 

(jrveuahuru, X. C. 
April ■-'•,'. l-*l. 330-te. 

W.-lnftH and UoM-uood tsMav, 
which can be fnmished and deli»ered 
witnin two hours' notice. 

iat/SSST"•*"**""*-■ *■ 
BED-1J0OM FURNITURE 

on hand or made at short notice. 

Plctare Iraraei 

M*de^n *nolt  not'c*. from either Gilt 
Waluutor Hahoranr Moulding 

„ |
K'jl'J"r"'* of BuRK'es, Carriages, ate., a 

ty Couutry prodoee good as cash. 
. fob l:ly 

SERGEANT A McCAULEY, 

GBEESBORO, 3ST. O. 
riioi'Rnn.ins OF Tna 

North Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Workt. 

AND  MAXCFAfTtlBEa  OF  THE 
" THiini- COOKING STOVE. 

LARD OWHEU 
In Guilford, Rock- 

mgham, and adlaoent coanties will do 
well to place their lands in my haud.- 
Commiasious liberal and no charges un 
less sales are effected. 306-1 y 

NEW  GARDEN 
BOARDING SCHOOL, 

roa 
MALE AND FEMALE 8TIDENT8. 

Located sir mile. Wett of Greentboro, 

Ouilford Comml), If- 0 

hJ?' TS l£ho'"**« «'«' of this seboel will 
begin April 27ih. 1B74, in which there will be 
■wo asssioas, of 10 weeks each. 

BRANCHES Ol  sTI'Ut. 
_    ..        ',;,,,OR niviaiosi. 

_rSl   ".*• Third *-°J r'oanh Readers, Spell 

BROWIT8  MD8BUM7 
Jtaleifh, If. C., 

[J the place to buy 
ChUsIrea'n Carriacee, 

MaUaadBobes, 

Maaioal    Inatrnaieata, 
Cecfsflis—■»., Cskned Goods, sad Pickles. 

BIRDS AND  BIBD CAGES, 

Gold and BBes* Fbh, 

BASKETS, 
A Isrge assertiaent ot plain and faoeyaaskesa. 

My steek of 

Fame'/ Ooodi md Tout 

I I will sell at eoat to redoes steak. 
1     Dou'l forget! 

NAT. L. BROWN, 
10 Fsyettevills Street, 

' ._yT«0-ly Ealetga, N. C. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROLGH HOUSE! 
B«leigh, N.  0. 

G. W. BadocB, Proprisor. 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

NORTH-CABOLIIfA 

BOOK BINDEKY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK ■ANUFACT0RT 
Ralei„h. N C 

North Carolina Reports and other Law 
'•'• y"«r»pny: Physical Geography, Book. Bound in SujierlorLaw Bindita. MIs- 
i Algebrs, Trigonometry, Survey- sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Rushers 

nig, Astronomy Analyncal Geemetry. la- «ak-o In Exchange tor Binding: Trial E 
•irucli.ms will also be given iu Ihe higher eeulion. Minute and Rse<ireWD<nksts Bade 
braochM of Mathematics, aud .Claries, al«,    to Order. 

£ IJW *     0rn*a"ul»l Needle Work. Order, may be left at PelreX i    Tima  Of. 

•ci       u' V!'-""" *nd  W"0'"*!, for term of «os.      21:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG 
to weeks, |Ja | payable one half in advance. 

ibsoiberhslfaithemiddleoftheienn.   An   \/f O JN" B     JB TC f=l =! O "NT 
Jdd.t...n.l eharg, of on. dolls, per mouth for    M W ^     "» ■» » » O ■« 
Latio, Greek,  Wax  Work   andOrnan.enl.1 

■S 7**** »«^rd'og lo 8psncerlau System. 
Intelleetuarand Praeticst Arithmetic; with 
Walton . calculwing TabTee, English Giam 
mar, Pnmary G^igraphy with Map Drawing. 

SCNKia I'lVIMiiN. 
.   """"/Keeping, lVuman.hip,   Hislery. Na 
oral Philosophy, Chemistry with pracfie. in 

Laboratory, Oeogrsphy 
Elocution, "' 

Has replenished his Stock al 

New Advertisements. 
FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Reidtrille, X. C. 
For ihe Sale ,.t   LEAF   TOBACCO. 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Large Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR   STORAGE. 
Two per  cent Commission  for  selling. 

Call and xee un. 

PABlBiT, PASCH.U. 4 CO 
May il, ly. 

Akti-iiis tVnnii-.l. say 
We are in want of a few 

tirst-ela-s Snlrw* to »ell Nursery Sliwk in 
various pans of [lie roll nry. We want men 
of good character, habits and business ca- 
pacity, who can fuminh nnil.nibied reftreaeea 
and who will rive Iheir whole lime and en- 
ergy I., ihe business. 

None need apply who caanol fanriak reter- 
ences and bond.   To such  we can give  con- 
stant emplnvment. wilh a L'.MM! salarv. 

CHASE BftOTHEBS, 
W.  P.   BlSSKI.l.. Manager. 

No. 919 Bank St., Kichmond, Va, 
3-.'l-4w. 

AiTUmtiluU-d Capital Is/  Jan., 1873, 

*47l',.SC7.L,3. 

l.-ii Annual Term    aud 

Policies. 

Participate 

1 ai in  Properly   a Sperially. 

/"VltlsA V- .* .  1.     . ■ AHOS. 
lll VI 1^ CODI 

- ■■'   <■■■ peseenla 
wilh    lie   ' iak. IB 1    .nil j-.-. ari-d i i fnraieh 

Di   II a. Davidson, 

Jordan II. Marti,,, 

.I. K. Nelawaiiger, 

Prvai.lunl. 

Vice ricMuVnt. 

Serrvtary. 

Firat  Clan* Instrument* 

AT WK0LESAALE PRICES. 
Gr...   irovda  sV   Co> aud the Ksley Colta-e 
ORGAN me the I --• in rI> • market. 

Samples may !» -i   .   1   leafed  at  my 
store.    Cnil ami exui.-n--. la fore puretwiiut 
etaewhere   Uircnlsrs I .r- i-!,- -i on sppticatioa. 

A liberal disco inilu I bill, bee. Temperance 
Lodgei and Miuistere.    Ad Ireea, 

B. BOWBEEB, 
Hivli Point, N.  ('. 

April |l-3m 

I 

8. B. JONES, 

General Agaal for North Carolina. 

Rep ll-ly 

W. C. POUTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Hickory TiMahcr Wanted. 
\\ e waul a large sopply, 

and invite tl...«e who have it to sell, to confer 
with us, as I., qnality and pri.-e. 

Stl'tf. WILSON « SIIOIIKR. 

At al uu Isle- II OHM' a ml 
LOT FOR BALE. 

By virtue "f an order of the Superior 
Court of Gnilford county, J shall offer for 
sale at public auction on the premises, on 
the I.I I'day of June lielt, ihe Honso and 
Lot formerly owned and occupied by Dr. 
Jonathan W. Howlett, deceased. "8aid 
lot is situate on West Market Street, in 
Greensboro, and in 200 yards ol Greens- 
boro Female College, and in a very desira- 
ble part of the city. It is very desirable 
property. The property is sold to create 
assets to pay debts. Title good. Lot con- 
tains one acre, and will be divided to suit 
purchasers. Terms sii months credit, 
bond aud security Title reserved until 
purchase money is paid. The purchaser 
complying with the conditions of the 
sale, cau have immediate possession. 

JNO. vy. PAYNE, Adui'r "f 
May5.1874. J. W. HI.WI.KTT. 
:wi-5w. 

1 oo.iioo White Pine ShlOKlea, 
1      for sale by    .IAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

rpo faal.ei.era and 
X CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed proposals will be rewired iu ihe 
Towu of Louisburg, al Ihe aflat of Ihe Board 
>-t Comniiseiouers for the county of Praiikiiu, 
ui.'il I'-' in. on lb.- ^Uth day of ilai. 1S74, lor 
building a ji.il for the county of Fraukliu.— 
Said (sail i. 10 hi- built of Urauite, and is lo be 
two Mama high aud about 41x22 feet. The 
greuite i^ eoBveaieal to ihe spot. 

Each proposai must be acc.aipanied wilh 
plans and speciJicatious. PnwosiUOBS will 
als.. be entertained for a jail, with Jailor's 
:. - . , ■ : fl.e Coaiuiissioiirls resume 
the right lo object any bid. 

I he •uccessful bidder will be rcuuircd lo 
rnl-i into bond, in the sum ef fx.OUu, lor Ibe 
taitblul perfonaaooe of his oontract. 

P. B. HAWKINS, Chm'u. 
•' II. Tocnp, Clark. 321-2w. 

NORTH WB8TEBN N. C. R. R. 
S4I.KM   URIMII 

I'l.lMDIt'S HOTEL. 
Xbia House la pleaaantl) lot ai 

ed on   East   Street   near   the  Court 
ise,and is ready for the  reception o 

Hoarders and Travelers. 
TUB TABLE 

Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket aliords. 

Attached to ihe Planter's is always sup- 
plied with the best Wiues, Liquors and 
Bonn. 

t'e*"Plices as low. if not lower than anv 
other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

Hotly Proprietor. 

RETAIL PRICES 
including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, |26 00 
No. e", 3U 00 

OVL'II   loot, \OW  IN   CS£. 
fob 2.VI v. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

Needle Work. 

Book, and Stationery furnished on res 
sonablr terms for cash. 

TbeSch.M)lis now uuder ihe direction of 
G-org. V llartly., A. B, „ rWimi ..I 
(l»ieal DaanaaM ; A»i.ted hv Kll. 
Hart ly. Mary Meader and EIWCHI c..a, .. 
learhersia Mathematical and Kaciiah De- 
f*?gg^Jy«»*yai^aw»aaaa»,.,: 

W»k.y S^Wfejal c, aab-  WIMERGOO1) S, 
i-cts connected with the coarse of study. » 

All person, desirous ol sdvancing the edu 
..-nonal iiitenat. of our country are paiticu 
larly ,„v,t^ ,„ m%\r «,aum,\rm aaaaaiatsd 
with the superior advaulage. of this Institu. 
""on, silusted as il i. ,,, a locality .urp..„d 
by none iu the 8tale for health. 

All commuuication. relating lo Ihe school 
-IKIIIUI be addressed lo 

J0N*THAN E. COX. Superintendent. 
New Garden, Ouilford Countv, N C 

d"c. 10, ly. " 

Of THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

TTIdea V. anted. 
, ■*■„ „ Cash will be paid 
for Green or Dry Hides. 

u     v ,«.»      JAS   SLOAN'S SONP. 
March, 1873. 

1-71 bl'UIN'U STOCK 1K74 

I!GKEE EENBACKS! 

CiFflimRPirisE 
The only Reliable .Gift Distribution in Ihe 

$6 0 ,  0 0 0.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BB DISTIIIIIC'I'ED IX 

L.   ID.   SINE'S 
I67M Ur-iular .MonllJi/ 

GIFT      E X T B R Pill S E ! 
To be drawn   Mondu.t,   June-111,   1-74. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OK 

•d.000  each   in  Urcedbacit.' 

Two Jirires $1,0011 .= 1 
Five priaea c."s-o -r , 
Teu prizes     glOO 

1 Holse &.   Bojrgy,   wilh   Silver-inounted 
Harness, worth M'-II 

One Fine-tone.l  Rosewood  Piano, worth 
*.V,i i! 
Ten Family Bawiag Macliinee, worth $100 
each : 
Five gold watches A  chains,   worth  $J00 
each! 
Five  gold  American   Hunting  watches, 
worth $12.'. each'. 
Ten ladies1 gold banting watches,  worth 
$100 each '. 
803 Gold and Silver lever Untiring Watch- 
es, (in all) worth From c2" '<- *•*"" each. 

Gold cl-niiis. stlver-nare, jewvlry, Arc. 
Whol.- number gin^.ti,:     Tickets limit- 

ed to 00(000, 
Agent, wanted to sell  TVket-,  to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Singl* Tickets,  -I :     Sin     i ■ krts,  Jr.: 

Twelv- Tk-keta, -I I, Tw«ily-Bve Tkaets, 
two. 

Cii-oulare-'■••iilsii.;':,';•   till   J •—«   of ythnm, 
Slid dt-:rri|.tiiiii   «»t" ii,*-   HUHilitT  of drawing; 

R. W. GLENN A SON, 

Wholi'sale and lutail dealers in 

DRUGS* 
MEDICINES, 

DYE8TUFF8.AC. 

XTTE take   tl 
TT     our iiiime 

this   uieihod    of   infuruiing 
lernos   frieinU and  patro 

that we are no 
evotvtliing nsnall; 

prepared to fn 
IIv kept in a 

Two   crsnd    pnae    tuedatt     of    hoi 
awanlrd iln- WiNmi ..■ Vienna fi»r lM*ing 
the boat B«wivsj Machint- un.l thn-o oo-ofv- 
entire ntedaia for best work on leather 
and cloth. This placed the. ■Xilson al the 
head «'f the list. No other machine rr- 
n'ivfd : i- iniIIuist on their merit, as we 
ran prove. No oue need busitat*- hereaf* 
ter as to whicb is  the best   ami  cbeapi'M 
Sewing   Mm-hino.    The    Wilaon   now 
ptaiidr* arkiiuwledjretl 10 be superior to 
Ml] oih-r inaki'. Il it simple, easily un- 
>ii i-i-Mui. lisjlii ranninn and noi-i-i.-.■.-,, ele- 
jja-itly liiiif.ud and fully warranted for 
live years. 

Agents wanted in all parts of Ihe State. 
Add re**. 

WHAKTON A WBARTON, 
Qeneral A^vnt* fur Notih Carolina, 

sep 17-tt* Qieenaboro, N. C. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 

DEU( •( i ISTS, 
(Oppoeile lleulsiw House,} 

(ii;i:i:N.sisoi:t),  N.  c, 
AVK I.'i l-....'i * ■ --in|.lele sUa-k of II 

niish then 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 

Having bouglit with an especial view lo 
j jobbing, we hope onr country merchsnts 
; will not fail to come to see as and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. We 
I guarantee sutitfaclion as to quality. We 
i think we can sell  at the   same that  they 
can Ite bought in the 

NORTHERN MARKET, 
andshtpjied to this point. 

ap. 22-1 y. 

Trusses in great variety at 
GLENN'S. 

De t ihe dia- 
•  ordering 

•ed tn 
RIKE, 
ueinnati, O 

Laava Greensboro, 
Arrive Salem, 
Leave       do 
Arrive Qreenaboro, 
Leave       do 
Arrive Sswlesa, 
Leave       do 
Arrive Greenaboro, 

4.00 P. U. 
5.50   ■ 

10.00   « 
11-30    " 

1.30 A.M. aoo « 
8.00    " 
9.46   " 

and "Il er iiifoi-mnti-'ii in reli 
trihutiou, will be s.'iii  to auv on 
tbem.    all letter* nin* aiMresi 
MainOlli.-.|l'lW.Mh.-I.     I..   D, 
OCt   l:lys in p#e . Box '.'.. I'i 

1ST or I.I:I i I:KS 
KemaiDing 

iu-lierosi   Otl:ce at   Greensboro, JJ. c., 
May Glli, 1-T I : 
H—Jacob Bllbro, Mrs Pbaba llurruiixli. 
C—Mlat Martha Colrrain, John Clioa. 
B—il fcvius. 
H—Miaa Mann    Hays, J A  Hei.ev.   Miss 

Kane) K lloogia, Jvhu Huston. 
.!—Joonj Jonas. 

I K-Sarab Klapp. 
M—T M Martin, \V L Maiiitun. 
P—J I 1'ounU. 
R—Kobert Robinson. 
T—Mrs Ebner, Jane Tliack. r. 
W—Saniuel Walker. 

Persons ealling I".T any of the above 
letters will ulenM- say they an- advertised 
and tiive dale ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, P. H. 

JOKES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
"W AREHOTJSE, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sale of leaf!  to- 
bacco on or before 

May 10th Nut. 

Charges low as anywhere and the best 
iuduceuieuts offered. 

E. P. JONES. 
April xS4f. Auctioneer. 

Lnmlborgs extracts for the handker- 
chief, hue Cologne bottles, Perfumery, 
Toilet Soaps, Couibs, Brushes of all sorts, 
4c, Ac, at GLENN'S 

C  KEWAKD. 
•_/ Htolen from my stable 

on ibe night of 22nd inat., a large iron 
gray borae, about 7 years old. When you 
go to mount him, he will back his ears 
mill act an if he waa going to bite.    I will 
iiay >-'."i for his return, ora reasonable cum 

r   any   ioforuaation   leading  to   his   re- 
I covery. C. A. REYNOLDS, 
!     April 25, 1871. Leaksville, N. C. 

32U-3W. 

Pomona Hill ^iirwrlM. 
l-'rnii and ornamental trees, At 

A large and aflaadW slock for Kail Sales 
of 1-74.    Deaoripcive catalogue ]>reaeuted 
free to all applicants.    Atl.lre-e, 

J. VAN. L1NDLEY, 
ap. 29-ly. Greensboro, AT. C. 

\7~alaaMe I«»i Property 
For Sale er Rent. 

Two business bouses 20 x 60 feet on Davie 
Street adjoining £. P, Eckel and the rail- 
road ; corner booses. Parties desiring to 
buy or rent will receive fall information 
by applying to me, on the premises.. 

B. T. DEAN. 
I have also a first-class  billiard table 

complete, for sale, cheap for cash. 
as SHE 

I'm i- 111 nus. 

1 III lllll .ll>. 

Fine I*; i iHiin-i Ii >. 

Tolii I aud l.inn  Article*:, 
Paints. 

Olio. 
Dye Mulls. 

Flavoring Extracts, 

Patent Medicines 
Domestic aid 

Foreign 
»» Inesand 

Llquora 

For Medical lac. 

Also all the standard 

Fluid and  Solid Extractt, 

anil the vsrious 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINES 

generally iu use hy the medical profession. 
Our slock comprise, every   thing   usually 

kept iu a 

FIKST CLASS DBUG STOKE, 
and i. oftVred ou  the   most   favorable   terms 
nr rash. 
11 Orders from a  distance   shall have prompt 

eutiou—at   lowesl     rates.      Presriptiona 
oanetaueompounded. eaaye 2e>-ly 

mhe Walt Plow 
\,     ,   ., ,        Continues Triumphsnt. 

No choking, when bright sod smooth, no 
Labor to the plowman; one third less 
Uraueht t„ the team ; lamnaaa Burial of 
weada. Grass, oic, ; areal Strengih, Dura- 
bilily and Eeouonir in iu use, and complete 
peleeriaa i OTBM astl. 

Received   duniig   ihe   last Ihree Win-k,   ol 
October. 1873. All Ihe Premiums al Norfolk, 
>s..  North   Csrolina Slate   E.ir,   Kalei-h 
yirgiiiis Stale Fair.  Kicliuioiid ;   Cllprnrr. 
I s ;   I._ni.-lil.nrn. Vs. 

Iliah'e.1 premiums st Salisbury, N. C., and 
Ditrlinuiuo, 8. C. 

Th. WATT PLOW, ot sll BSSa, warr.i.ie.1 
i"> do better work, with more ease, than snv 
plow in us.. Send lor . nisi.....I,, and price 
"il     , JA8. SLOAN'S 80KS 

March II, |«74. 

THEtlGHTnUIIIKri 

""DOMESTICrl 

And will offer to bis customers the" 

GREATEST   INDUCEMENTS 
OF TUB BBaAOM. 

C3-JTVE HLM A. CALL 
On FayetUvlll. Street, 

RALEIGH,    N.   0. 
f.b   10: ly 

I    .4 .Ml MALE. 

Milling and Manufacturing Property. 
THE   MARATOCK   IKON   ESTATE 

in Stokes County, on l)au River. 
By virtue ol -. n. -I'^.I. ■ de^.l duly exe- 

t-uied and reeorded and fur puqio-es therein 
naiuetl, I will ..del- .|- public sal'- for cash, at 
I-Vili .i_v. Sloke- co.inly, nil the Lands, 
II..uses. M i.ii'.n. i-v and PnifMBrty of all kinds. 
ot'the Mar..i...-k Mining and Manulacturiug 
Co., embracing all minerals, fixtarea, water 
and water powers, logethar wilh the Iron 
OreandIron Mine and about 2,'J00 acres of 
land. 

Sai.i sale will take place from the Court 
House door, in said loan of Daubury, at 12 
o'clock, on Tuesday, ihe '_v.il, day ot May, 
1874—being first week of Stokes Supeiior 
Court. JESSE  II. LINDSAY, 

March 17, 1-74. I'resideut.Ac. 
114-lOw 

New Auction House. 
W.  E. Edwards & J.   R. Pearee 
OFFER ihsii servic-sas Auctionscrs, md 

m»y be  constsj.lljr fouud st tlwir pises 
ofbasinsss. 

Mr. Edwsrds hsring hsd long erpsT*«*vo- 
will gire sspscis! alteniion l» ths sale of resJ 
estate, psrsonal property, Ac. Proinpl at- 
tention giren ana satisfaction assured to those 
eDtrusting goods to their charge. 

KDW.4RD6 & PEAHCE. 
DwSte. 

MACUIXE 

mit.fr il lift i'lfillv mi|wriui' to any olht-r 
Madiitif now bsifava tlir ■SAHB. We dun'l 
say tfsjat ttst DoatsSssJc  la tbi enlv  ■aeUai 
■N..M..V uf public Uror. We ailmit iln?r«- sr-- 
-..m»- ["'--ff-na' resl stnl scknoHif,|p<i 
■aril. Ml we 4o elaisi tliai ilit- leading p..inii. 
>sf VJtCNrisBBMM i'..llil»Jiif'i ii. IBM DoBBSaStM tnskf 
i» lotj )f"i niscliiii» ti» line. 

T&M l-i'iiifntit1 will ww fri.ui finest, |jt.'lilf»i 
iBHsltfial I" llie lifHvie-l cl.ith or lekther   wi'b 
•■■jiiil pu-.ii.inii and perfreiiuD. Tlif wi-Mriny 
|>4iin »ii- nuelf fitti-lif.l, lirii.jf ufil MM I i iiaa.lv - 
It* tl... 

....nift-i:,- with it* otbur pakta «.f ■tnyri- 
writj ihf uio-t •Inmlilf nihrliiiif in the n>srk.-t 
It if ■•■ii- i kiiuwn where it has i".n fully 
tt-eti-ii. !■ -i- .--'!..-. i..,-. its tlsini- to pnhliL- 
taror upon tefhmunials, aiitiqiiiii' of iu 
MMsssj, upon reputslinn won wlieu the srt 
-f -t-wiiig by muxhini-ry wan in it» intsu.-v, 

nor upon the great nunlnr sold upon MM 
repiittitiiiiif. But it !rtk.'- the field u[-on M 
uiehta sh.itf. Krery ms'-hiue in wurrsnied 
lobe sll we cUim for II, ami a jtoantDiee 
k.'iren to piii'liii-fr signed by the coupani 
All we ask is a fair (rial. 

KOWLKK A SCAltBOKOUGU, Agts 
ap. ir>-3m. Ureensboru, N. C. 

REIDSVILLK. 

Piedmont Warehouse^ 
Jlaf Wffll f F, NORTH CAROLINA. 

J\TE will MSBJ n Public Warehouse, fur ths 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at ReidsWIlv, \. (.' , on ihe IStll of Jsnusi*. 
We bop* hy Btfivl aiieiiimn to bunineM \v 
merit BM re.eive n -hare of public pstroiitAf*, 
and will jiiarsiiif. !.. i', >i>i. i* n. |ni/b pneas 

MT iheir ToI*MM M Ml !»' IIMBBBBM ID any 
reAcuiHr msrkel. 

UAK8 * ALLEN. 
January !.".lli. Ie7'_. frt, K.ly 

JM. 11 tltKIS A it no.. 
.        Wbolesal. and Retail Dealer, ia 

DSY GOOOB,   UBOCEBIK8, Llt^l OKS, 
lYltiluer-,   ll.nlwiir-, 

Kurt..iiitf Iui|il_menU., 
SsuJIes, Harii'si, 

It.-..'.   HI..I  Hb.M.., 
Ami evervthinir uniully ke|.l in a flnt-clssa 
•Lore. We IHII eaelasively lor easa, wl.i.h 
enable, us to sell as low as Uauville, Greens- 
boro. -»r any oiler market .oulhof Ki.ihmnn.l. 
You wi'i save IVaafe lo lo '_o per cat. by 
cotuino i„ KK1UMVILLE 

to buy your aooU.. 
All kin.I.  »'f i.'ouiiiry ProJiire taken iu el- 

cbanj.'t' for (.'iimls al malkel rate*. 
17 Tne W.l   leal' Tobacco uiarket is the 

Stale. i.b-ly 

1KANTGD. 
TT OAK. l'OI'I.AKtiKUL'H PLANK, 

dry. 1'- iuches wide by | or I thick. 
We '.-anl a large l"l of the   above kind 

of plank for loli.i.    aaaaa,  and will pay 
ih>. algaaal price f..r it delivere.1  at our 
fa.-l.il_l   III til.-ensborn 

<I7 If JONKS  IIKOTIIEKM. 

GRAND EXCURSION 

TO   GREAT AGRICULTURAL 

FAIR    OF    TEXAS, 

via 

Atlanta,  Memphit  and   Tezarkana, 

The only All Rail Line. 

ROUND TRIP RATE 

Atlanta to lloutton, Texas, and return 

Only Fifty Dollars. 

Tickets good from April   25th u-  June llth, 
1874.    For particulars as to Rates, 

Time, etc.. BBWNM, 
B. W. WREKN, 

Geceral pM-MBMff ami Ticket Agent, 
We*.teru A Atlantic R. K., 

Atlanta, Oa. 

B iiKl.-y's 
GRAND OUT CONCERT 

Will lie given at Longs Hall, 

Kintton, N. C, July ith, 1874. 

at which time •«R,S40 OO 

WILL BE GIVEN TO TICKET HOLDERS 

For particulars see sa.all bills at 

C. W. OOBUBN'8 
Agent for tireenabero, H. C. 

Mar. 1-4U1. 

150 boxee window uiass very cheap at 
GLENN'S 

0 ask PaM lor Green and 
at 

Dry   Hydes 
SIXES'. 

REGULATOR 

gestion ■ 
fief i» ali 

Nearly sll ili*-*—*" oritfinats trom Indli 
ition su<l Torpidity of ibe Lieer, aad r»- 

i>n ai.so.'isly iMiUfcthl after. Iftlsi 
Liver i« Ke^iji .in! in Ha action, he*Jlb is aj- 
most inesrisble wure!. Want of action In 
the Liver c*uaaa Hea-larbe, Constipation, 
Jaundice, .'an. in tb» Ubouldsra, Covajfa. 
Chills, Uizsmess, Hour Stomach, bad taste 
in tne mouth, billious atiAwkf, paJpit«iiou tsf 
the heart, depression "f spinta, or the blue.. 
■aid a hundred other symptoms, for which 
fflLmmou*.* F.ivrr ICrgulatvr is the 
l»ee! r*-me<lv that heJ. eTnr been diwf urifssl 
It acta mildly, efTes ttially, nnd being a simple 
MMMMt compound, can do DO iojury to My 
'juautitiea :h^i it mar be takeu. It is harm- 
lees iu every way ; it has been used for 40 
ysars, and uundred* of the good aad irrsal 
from all parts of the BMMBM will vouch for 
its being ihe purest and best. 

Simmons1 Liter Regulator tor medicine 

Is harmlses, . 
Is DO drastic rtolerii medicine, 
Is sure to cure if taken regularly, 
I- no intoxicating bvverafre, 
Is a faultless family medicine, 
I* the ebeapeat medicine in the world, 
Is given with safety and the happiest rsa-alts 

to the most tlcli. »:« inUtit, 
Does nut interfere with bii-i;ie«-, 
Does not disarrange the -y-'t u., 
Takes the place of Qninine   and   Kilters  of 

evsry Icind, 
Contains the -implest sml best remedies. 

FOR SAIE BY ALL t)XV<iQI8T8, 
_April29, ld74-ly. 

DISSOLL'TfOW 
OK COI'AKTNEKSHIH. 

Hy mutual agrecniei.t J. V. Lindley hsa 
witbdiawn from the Ira known as J. 
Lindley & 8<.ii. Hen Garden Nurseries. 
All parties indebted to aaM Arm prior to 
Apnl 1st, HT4, are aalhori/e.1 to settle 
with J. V. Lindley, also those having 
claims against the firm prior to January 
1st, 1874, will please present them at otico 
for settlement. 

JOSHI A L1NDLET. 
J. V. LINDLEY. 

NOTICE. 
In accordance with 

the above agreement I an authorised to 
settle up all hnsineas of laid linn with 
which I ba.*e bwn connected. All partiea 
Indebted to ibe above firm prior u> April 
tat, 1°74, will please settle at oooe, either 
by cash or note, aa the books must be 
eloMsl. Address, J. V. LINDLEY. 

390-4w. Greensboro, N. C. 

c*..- iry Prod UK' booah and Kid 
Half. 

A kail laas ol Cunlruioeerias alwav. al 
oUaatf 
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FABMEE'S_0OL 
Hints About Housekeeping. 
We give  to intelligence,  to  M 

i-    -,«   , id to'all  virtues tbe how r 

with making us happy and p.o« 

tint a house should  1-e  nHeUwii 

SAX. ib. p**HMSr* good housekeeping CM be «-**- 
ed, as well on a small scale as  ou a 

'"Tsmaftboase can be more easily 
kept than a palace- g£W« 
most needed in tbe absence of a 

"UTal«<fsa.swelldi.playedinpla.> 

ing dishes on a pine table as^nar 
ranging folds of a <lauiask curWiD. 

Skillful cooking is as read. > dis- 
covered >n a nicely baked potato.or* n-s.-ectablejohnnycakeasiua™, 

l„owa sirloin or a  brace of canvas 

Tb» charm of good housekeeping 
is in tbe order of economy, and tbe 

taste displayed i",^"^" "f''ttle 

things has a wonderful *■**«* 
A dirty kitchen and bud cooklug 

have driven many a one from home 
to seek comfort and happiness some- 

where else. 
Domestic economy M a science-* 

theory of tifo which all sensible wo- 
men ought to study and practice.— 
None of our excellent girls are fit 
to be married until they are thor- 
oughly educated in the deep and 
piolound mysteries of the k.tcheu. 

See to it, all ye who are mothers, 
that your daughter* are accomplish- 
ed by an experiments knowledge 
„i good housekeeping.— Cerate*- 
loirs Telegraph. 

A Good Yield of Corn. 

A farmer of Virginia gives an in- 
teresting account ot tbe method he 
pursued to secure a good crop of 
corn in Smyth county. He began 
on a very poor farm in !&»•>, of 
winch be devoted UiA acres to corn. 
Tho yield was small, lu 1»W> be 
again plauted in corn, with much 
better results. The tract was then 
turned over to grass, and mowed 
au.l pastured up to tbe winter of 
1871 '72. At this time manure from 
the barn was spread on the thiuest 
parts, and during the winter the 
held was plowed to the depth of 10 
to 12 inches, after which slacked 
lime, to the amount of 80 bushels 
per acre, was applied, and the land 
harrowed five times, thoroughly 
mixing lime and soil. About May 
1st, the corn was planted in rows, 
21 (eat apart. When it came np 
about one bushel of plaster per acre 
was spread, and the spaces between 
tbe rows were thoroughly plowed to 
the depth ot 12 to 13 inches. It 
was now thintied,leaviug two stalks 
to a hill : replanting was done, and 
cutting '•Hash" from the hills with 
tli.. hoe; no other work with this 
instrument was done. Kroin the 
20th to 37th of June plowed with 
broad shovel-plows, aid afterward 
with the long coulter-plow ; thor- 
oughly erased all traces of the BOOT- 
el, except at the hills. In Septem- 
ber, from 10th to loth, cut up and 
shocked ; and December cribbed - 
Yield from the 10) acres, 1,500 
bushels, or an average ol 90 10 11 
buslicis per acre. Some acres ol 
i he held M'l.led as high as 125 
bushels. Corn planted,* bite gourd 
seed ; Roil, a clay loam, very well 
adapted to Woe grass, when in au 
unproved condition. 

Rules for Poor Farming, 

t hie of the roads to poor farming 
is well  traveled bttt  not  generally 
acknowledged—invest all your cap- 
ital for land go in debt for more.— 
Hire money at a   heavy   interest to 
inn the faiin : have very little faith 
in farming, and always be ready to 
sell out; buy the cheapest and poor 
est kind of stock and farming ma 
chinery; feed  poor grain  aud hay 
to you! etock, and  you   will  have 
less repairs to make on your rickety 
fences and farm machinery, as fine 
horses and fat stock make sad havoc 
with the old wagon, plow, cart and 
fences.     Use    the Oil   of hickory 
whenever your oxen need strength ; 
it is cheaper than high feeding and 
keeps the bair, lively, and pounds 
out the grubs.   Never waste time 
by setting out fruit  or shade trees, 
as  leaves  rotting  around  a  place 
make  it  unhealthy.    Sell  the best 
calves,  lambs  ami  shoats,  to  the 
butcher, as they  will briug a little 
more, and the thin  and  poor ones 
will do well enough to keep. 

Manuring Vines. 

We are fully couvinced of a fact 
regarding the fertilization of tbe 
grape which is of the highest impor- 
tance. Animal excrement or stable 
manure we regard as unsuited to its 
successful cultivation, or at least it 
is far better to employ the fertilizing 
agents which are so largely found 
iu tbe plant structure and in the 
fruit. Potash, phosphoric acid, aud 
lime, are the great feed staples 
which the grape demands, and it 
cannot flourish unless these ele- 
ments areabuudaiitly supplied. We 
fertilize our vineyards and grape 
borders with unleached ashes and 
dissolved bones, and obtain most 
abundant returns Dr. NithoU. 

Don't   Whip a   Frightened  Home. 
—Never whip your horse for becom- 
ing frightened at any object by tbe 
roadside; for il he sees a stamp, a 
log, or a heap of tan bark in the 
road, aud while he is eyeing it care- 
fully, and about to pass it, you 
strike bun with the whip, it is the 
log, or the slump, or the tan bark 
that is hurting him is his way of 
icasouiug,aud tbe next time he will 
he more frightened. (live him time 
to examine and smell of all these 
objects, and use the bridle to assist 
you in bringing bim carefully to 
these objects of fear. 

A new method of preparing cof- 
fee is becoming popular in France. 
After roasting, the coffee is ground 
to a very fine flour, which is then 
slightly moistened, mixed with 
twice its weight ol powdered sugar 
and pressed into tablets. Coffee 
prepared iu this manner is claimed, 
pound for pound, to be susceptable 
of far more complete utilization. 

difflcuhy physicians have long wight for u 

vSSSam l STRENGTHEN 

Yiyww PAiraG WB0 
HEAD, HEAD, It HAD, 

'"Bradley's Patent   Enamel Paints" 
Made from Pare White Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZINC, 
MIXES HEADY FORME. 

One Gallon   Covers   20 "Bqnare 
Yards Two COATS. 

.    Elli«Bt»» 
Ot North Carol... 

WITH 

BiATR A THAXTON, 
LE8ALK NOTIONS. 

1313 Main Street,  Richmond, Vs. 
White Goodt and Hoeiery 

Are   Specialties   with   us. 

Mar. 11:3m. pd 

RICHMOND. DAirVIAUB DMxrmsm. 

pHlltA, 

Tin- important d*****r*tuin ■ 
Dr. Tail's Vegetable Liver Pill. 

Which purify *• *•»*  "rf """" i\°"'~ 

„„, „r Iaesitndc wh.l-vW, hut .... the CM 
trary tone* the stomach and mvigorate.il..- 
body during the progr— of lb,,r ofsws ion 
They unit. the heretofore irwcor.cl.hle 
uu.iilie. of Sbr.irti.njpnryaUre and %f-*t 

'"»r?T»«l'« PI"* »r- Ihi mo*t eejlv* 
»i„l -arching medicine iu existence. Il'-y 
M „„ce .tuck the very root of MM,u..d 
their action i. M prompt that in an.hour■« 
,»., after they ar, taken the patient h«n*»AT. 
of their good enVct*. 1W W *• "*" " 
any.ini. wilhout restrunt of diet or occup.- 
tion; ihey prod"" neither nausea, fgl 
„r .lrf.ilitT, and a. a family medicine they 

)*%S£2mM»*. SnldbTa" Dr-BtW 
Princii-al Omce, 4HCortlau.lt Street, N. T 

Dr. Tatt's laspreved Hair Dye. 
..uelities, thai no other Dye doe*. 

-   the  fashions!.!.- 

CLASH,   BABTHEN- 
WABBi 

utv 
Bov$t faniilia; Good*. 

I have now in store of my ownimporta- 
i lion, purchased direct from the mannfac 

followiog testimonials . ^^ Elirop,aDd in thi. coonwy, the 
aeT CoixaoR, H. t„ large,* and most complete stock of goods 

in my line to be found in the South ; con- 
siting in part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet 8eU, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Wars, 
Non-exploaive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would e»ll the attention of 
Merouenta, Hotel Keepers and the public 

them that tbey will 

11 is iu ijeuerai u"* "'"""» '"• .—7 TT I 
hair dr-eer. in e»ery large eity in the Uni- 
ted States. Il '" harmless, natural and easily 
applied.    Bold .11 round ihe£*Lgmf 

Bead the 
W4"1">""I-Ot»t«4i.i,lfl3. 

Mr. C. P- Knight I 
D»AK Silt:—We   k«*< lor.seeeral Bonlhs 

he,u using v...,r Bradley; l-utei.t Kn»m. 
Paiut on our College build.og ...d are well 
pleased with it. ftoog* it «M applied b; 
„,e having no experience iu   such   work yet 
«hTreTioodJ«b.   We sh«ll cosiuioeto 
„w it, uiiVrhig that in  point ol economy, 
durability, «nd la.il"' »• •VfVm " ." 
.uperior  to   any   other  pigment   oflered   in 
the market.    Very B-Pr^'j'11?;      „„.„ 

(Signed) W. O. SIMMONS. 

TIIK PLAINS, Fau'iuier C..., Va^ 
February 6th, le73. 

Mr. C. I'- Knishl— 
Sis:—The paint came aafelj to hand M 

wdered. two kegs, 6ve gallons each, and 
brae huekeu one gall.... each. A. practice 
..slack, I did theiub myself. Two weeks 
not constant work completed the house two 

the last e»at applied thick, and it is 
now generally conceded that for " Enamel 
like hardness and body and harmony of colors 
there is not a handsomer job in the place. 1 
tared sixty-n»e dollars by the operation, 
which is an iiemju-t now will. "Southern 
People." It should be generally adopted in 
this State; any coontiy lad <•».. apply it. I 
hare never dabbled in such stuck aeTesti 
mouials, but I feel so forcible the great 
adaptability of Tour Enamel Paint to the 

i' our people in excellence ot ma 
of color, and ihe fact of it 

WATKINS * COWMMi, 
Importers A Dealer* In 

HA RDWARE 
■■I 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hoee, 

Anier Brand Bolting  CtoO, JWr- 
bankt Scalp, Apple Pareri, «te. 

Claiborno Watkina, 
O. L. Cottrell. 

>pa-iy 

[ 1307 Main St., 
Richmond. Vs. 

OB.TUTTS 
5APSAPARILLA 

Scrofula, Eruptire Biseases of the skin, 
St. Aulhony's Bre, Erysiwlas B'o'ches. 
Tumors Boils, Teller, and Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm Rheumatism, Pa... anil 
Enlargement of the Hones, Female Weak- 
ness Storilily, Leuoorrbi.-a or Whites, Womb 
iliseases; Dropsy, White Swellings, Syphilis, 
Kidney and I.iver complaint, Mercun.l 
Taiui, and Piles, all  proceed from impure 

DR. TITT'S SABSAPABILLA 
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known to 
medical science. It enters int.. the circulation 
and eradicates erery morbific agent; reno- 
vates ihe svstem : produces a beautiful com- 
plexion ami causes tho body to gain Hesh and 
tucrease iu weiuht. 

- Keep The Blood Healthy 
and .11 will be well. To do no, nothing has 
erer been offered ih.t can compare with this 
■-* . .: < vegetable extract, i'riee $1 00 . 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Oltice 4B 
Cortlandt Street. N. C.      Nov. 5. U73:ly. 

AMERICAN     HOTEL 
roraer Main and 12th Streets, 

|2.50perday. RiciiMOKD,V*.»«.50p»rd»y. 

J. H. SIIILKIT. Proprietor, 

Latt of tie SpotKCOod Hotel. 

Nov. 5, lS73:ly. - 

Chata. T. Baleler, 
With 0. M. MAK8HALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Vs. 

Hate and Cape by the Cote or Dozen, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS, 

generally, assnritig them that tbey will        - _ . _ - , _ , , ■_ - n   U.T» 
be sold as low aa they can be purchaaed    LADIES     TI1IC1 llrll 

waul* ot   our   pe 
i.-rial,is senary 
l.eiag ready-mixed, that I give YOU full per- j 
mission, ifitUdeairable, to make what use 

ou think proper of this letter. 
Very respectfully and truly, 

8. McGILL, M. D. 

in auv market. 
J E.  B. TAYLOR, 

No. 9 Ousel nor or 13th Street, 
sept 'i.r.:ly  Richmond, Va. 

LtI1.PA!«D«BO«NDpLAOTER 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump Hotter 
direct from the Quarries of Windsor N. 8. 

FKESH GROUND PLASTEK 
pnt up in barrels and new   Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
8TAPLE8 cc BLAIR, 

Comnimiseion Merchants, 
No. 1107 Basin Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. 4:3m. 

Mar. 11:3m 

QrxKwm' 
it .. 

DAHTTLLI, VTBOnriA, 

Far the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO 
SALESROOM ITS BY 70 FEET. 

Oar aooosamodaUone an anastraasawa. 
Businoas promptly and aoearalely traaa- 

aeaad. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 

intereoted with any one who does. 
With an experience of ten year* in sell- 

ing tobacco, I can gaarantee the h%ko*» 
market price. 

XT Give me a trial.   
aprSS-tf   WM. P. OBATM. 

H AT«: 

BOSTON. 

From Messrs. Englehard A Sauude..-, 
K.lilor* and Proprietors of the Journal, 
Wil»ington,N. C, Dec. U'itb, 187* 

We deeire to call especial attention to the 
adrertieeinent of Bra<lley's Patent Enamel 
Paint. We oan commend it from a knowl 
edge of its merits. . 

Sou.e ol the employeesoflth office haring 
purchased some of this paint from Mr. C. P. 
KuiL'hi, of Baltimore, hare tired it, and 
■ p.-..» in the highest terms of it, after a trial 
of several mouths. While il is a* durable w- 
ordiuaiy paint it has a much finer finish, end 
its cost and convenience will recommend it t" 
.11 iu need ol paint. 

The following letter is strong and valuable: 
BAI.TIMI.KK, MI... Dee., iff. 1871. 

C. !'■ Kniykt, ao-t  BrntUtf't  Paint  Enamel 

hear Sir .—The Psinl we purchased from 
you »e will cheerfully endorse u« the best 
i.l anv kind we bare ever used, its covering 
Qualities i. everything deeired, drying 
promptly aud with haTd gloes, which must, 
we thiiik, resist the action o"" all kinds of 
weather. Thi-* is our experience sod we . 
recommend i; with certainty, aiid_ iule.id to 
uee it on nil occasions wheie we deatre u good 
job of work. 

Verv m-iwctfully, 
" KMMAkT * CJLARTLEY, 

■tffi W. Bsllimore 31., 
House, Sign sii.l Free.-.. Painters. 

V.   P.   '■ Ml.II I . 
03 W. Lombard, St., 

BALTIMORE. MI>. 
Sole G.-IIeral Agent. 

Samplea and price list furnish-d giatis, 
Liberal indueeiiients made lo the trade. 

Nov. tliatW-ijas. 

Jus. I.eDeIN 
IMPROVED DOUBLE 

TUHBINE     WATER     WHEEL. 

New Wholesale Hal House, 

130U MAIN STREET, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

I Take pleasure in informing my customers 
and the trade generally that in addition lo 
my usually lame and well assorted etock of 
Ladies' aud Children's 

TRIMED HATS 

AND 

1   have 

1HILLINEBV   GOODS, 

added  a complete   assortment 
MEN'S' and BOYS' 

ol 

FELT, W00L& STRAW MATS I 
In every    variety.     These   Goods have   been 

selected with great care and at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES, 

And I feel confident that an ex.minatiou of my 

STOCK: 
Will convince  DEALERS  that   1 nan offer 

them Grrul   IllrtlK • I'M -ill- 
Mar. 11:3m. C. W. THOBM. 

THB GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds ol 
testimonials received by tho 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Long complaint^ 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
coses of Coughs, Bronchi! is, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry np a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

PREPARED nr 
BETH  W.  rOWLE & B0R8, Boston, Mass., 

Ajfcl soUl l j IlrUEViat* anil I tesSSM gvitcraUy. 

, IIALTIMORE. 
&>m& ami S-ulhicnl. 

working uiitli-r 
lift !    24   M7.w, 

llr"\ 
240 

POOLE& HUNi 
ManufaCtuvrs far fJU 

Nearly "UOU now in 
iiiiuU varriiik'   tii»m   2 
from r 3 it. ;■»; inch—. 

Tin aMrt pomrftil Wlirt-I in Mmkrt. »u>l 
BKMl    RMWOOWMJ   ill   KM   »t    WHIIT.     Laryf 
flUttrmtmd I'.iin|»li!r-i Mut post ftwe. 

MiiHinjactiircrfi, aIno. of 

r«iriHhlf ami Siaiintinrv Htcaiu Knirini-* and 
B»U«», Bibcock »V WUcox I'AMUI Tubuluin 
Boiler, EaHuutb*! Crulkprfur UiiwralaS IM>« 
and <!riet Milln, tlourlBg Mill Macliitit-rv. 
Machinery i»-r White L*-**.  Worlu ami Oi 
M      -. ■*:..•.!•.'.:   I'llIwji HliJ   1!,:._-. 1-. 

Send f„r  Circulars. 
Mar. 4 f.m. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
*IuiMilrt«-tii rr-r» of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
am ttamar i MiaM 

MTEAV I.M.I M s. 
Ho 5N.8chroederst. 

BALTIMORE. MD. 

Onst Mule, Leffsl'e Torhlne M'atsr aim-.-. 
Wood Working Machlnerr ol s:l kmu,. su.l \ls- 
cliiuists Snndrlcs. 

■r.jiD roR < i r itOI.I is. 

Pl'KCELL, LAUD, .V CO., 
DHI«.<a»T<>, 

ilt-al**r» in 
MEDICINES,    CHEMICALS,    FAINTS, 

Oil*, Dyri, Varninhei, 
French fOUtktdfUU andr-gtimltr iruidmralau 

Ull Main Si., cor.of 111. Hk-l.mouil, Va. 
Virginia Natural lVirolrum Luariealing 

Oils, and other oils f..r atiiMuary of arerj. 
deaeription, Beflued Pelreleuni, OnaL Carbon 
ami Keraaene Oils, Sai.i.sn.' Oils, C'o.1, 
Bank and Straila, A.-. 

Orders pron.rilv attendad to. 
PIJKCELL, LAUD A CO., 

IS16 Main, COP. Tl,irtr-.itli .trrrt. 
M...-. 1 1 :-':■ Hi.lm.oii.1, Va. 

A. 1.. KI.I.KTT, CI.AV.I.HKMIiV, 
A..I. WATKIXS, Formerlm 
Late Ellett A Watkina.  Ell.lt A Drewrj 

STKPHKS  II.   IH..IIKS, 
roris. Wy 

IIIIKIIPS, Caklwnll A Co. 

L. EI.I.KT'I* CO,, 
\Vllu..r>.U.K DEALERS IN A. 

UKY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 
N... 1111 Muin Brreet, Ri.l.ruoiiil, Va. 

Orden Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruffin  Taylor  will   be  f..und   in 

our house. Mar. ll:ly.("I 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs. Greene. Lindley&Beritley;s 

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 
I'repurcd ejpre»aly for and  adapted 

to the Southern climate. 

TO alAJTUFAOTUBEBS 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

H A\ :■ f '\:-- irj.;i«-■ ■ ■ I   facililien for  ihe **)' 

DR. GKKEN8 FIT CURE! 
Tbe Great Itemedy  lor Epilepsy, 

CUBB8 
Fiu. Spaaina, ConTulsione anil Merrou* 
\V»kr-ftifm !»■■", ki't» proui'iilv, often arreMiBg 
ih*> Kit*. iV.mi the tirat dar'n oae,   am wh«re 
lllfj lilaVe.-  .-.\   -'. -; !I.I   vvmr*. 

Compound Ex. forydali'.! 
Tbe Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

CCBM 
S-rotnla, .Swonilarr Svphali*. Eiani'mna on 
th*? 8kin, and all aleeaeee »ri»i:.^ licin im- 
pure Blood. 

MEDICATED HONEY! 
A Sovereign Balm for Cousths, Colds. Bron- 
chitis. Asthma, and all diseases ot the air- 
passages and Lungs. i(r its timely usr 
many s-jpnossd casrs ot Cons.irn|.tion are 
promptly relieved and ihe Lunge reatorrd 
to health. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prempl, DoeiUTs and perauaent relief** 
tbe excruciating pains ot Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
tism and 8eiatiea. 

Eor Sale in Greensboro, be W. C. Porter 
A Co., and B. W. Glenn, A Son. 

Dre. (1 KEEN.  LINDLEY A BEKTLEY, 
July S3-ly. (hmrUtU, IT. C. 

hulicit uouaigumenla ot *an>r, l'« r  whiub  full i 
nmrki'i prieea will atwaje s» o^iaiiHt). 

LiWral cai«h adrHucf. in..:. on ttiipmenta,: 
• mi tt-iuru« af Imlaui.---- ptuiopllr ivmiUftI, 
en all cuuaiguD;-'ni*>. imtu»^liai»riy after eale. 
(/nick falen, al baa* market raien, and prompt 
return*. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Cummistiioii Merciiaut, 

51 Exchange Pli»ce, Uallimore. 
a   lolj 

DESIRABLE 

Hoatettere BitUre by  tlm   r-uantitiT.— 
Vinegar Bitters by the qnantity.    A fall 
lineofPatoutMediciBeaat   ,       

GLENN'S. 

60 
Building   Lots 

FOB BALE. 
Streets located  eorresjpoBdlDC with thone 
of the   city—lying   and   adjoining  the 
southern boundary of (.reennborc. 

Major Jamea Sloan  is my  authorized 
ageut lor the sale of BMBOa 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sonx. 

JOSEPH II. SHIELDS, 
2.*>3:tf (ireeuaboro. N'     C. 

80UTBBBS 
STEJ^-Isd:  OJkSST DY 

MANl'FATOUY, 

Established    in   184 5. 

TO THE POITHERN TRADE. 
PUB8U1KQ my eld policy of i-elling 

goods at ili« inu.->i posaible price for 
CASJI, I ha.vo reduced the prico of my 
Illimitable  ' aud'ut. 

Iain inaniifactuii'ig lUily CRUSH 8U- 
OAK, STEAM ULAKIPIKD FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted belter than any made 
in the United Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand (lie Urgent **tuek of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. 1 buy all my goods from iii-t hands 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and cun sell all goods as low 
asN. Y. jobbers. 

Vf Don't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also ami • 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  INEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Frnits. Note of all kinda 
Canned Oynters. l^obsters, Sardiues, can 
tied Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Drmdy Peaches. 

WOKM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes. Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  AT. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
aud all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. HOSSIEITX, 
Vin-K'-ieile CoufectioUbr,5 Story Building, 

\\U Main St.. Riehmond, Va. 
|C7** (ieorge S. Pearce,   formerly of this 

city, is connected with (his house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
If—tod if thev will oulv give him  a> trial, 

jaul.ly 

ESTABLISHED  IN   1829. 
WALTER I>. IILA1R & CO. 

Wholetale Dealers in 

WINKS,    L1QLOKS, 
AND 

T IE ^V S. 
PROrRIF.TOKS OF THE 

CTB. "SELECT" WIHSkEV.il 

BICIIMOMD,   \ A. 

I Have analjasd il.e Whiakej  knuwn  1111- 
.ler ihe brand of" B. Selecl," controlled 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OP   PLANS 
FOR N JW Huus^s   or   il.r lraproTeoi^ul aj 

old ones.    Plain Deaurns tor other pur- 
poses drawn to order. 
»tf LYNDON 8WAJM. 

2«8 CarM Peacleca 
AND TOMATOES, 

Parked l,y Rer. Wa. II. ThomDaoo, AJa- 
mance munlr, lrom selected ripe fruit, equal 
to atiy erer offered in tkia markri. 

Ureei vsd and far sals br 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

b* Messrs. WALTER 1). 111.A11; & CO 
Rivhmoud, Vs., snd liu.l it  Free from 
PaMal OH,   and i.llirr  tmpuriliss,  an.l r^- 
commend its use fur medicinal and family 
Cnaaaaa. J   u. »l.CAW. M. D 

ate 1'rof. of Cherni.lfjr JleilitalCollege of Va 
uarr 

,ais I'rof. of Chmii.liy M.-.1 ..■:.. College of Vi 
.IniiuarT lit. 1-7-2.    mar£>-3ai. 

IT WILL PAY TO PURCHASE YOUR 
l)KV ISOODS 

LEVY BROTHERS. 
rAtir's it Strictly a One Price Store, 

So do not hesitate about sending your or- 
dera, aa yon will get yoor  goods at tbe 
same prices as if yon were present. 
Excellent Fast Colored Caliooea at 8>^ and 

10 cents per yard. 
Lancaster Printed Cambrics at 1.1 cents 

per yard. 
Domestic Ginghams at 81, 10 and 12J eta 

per yard. 
Wash   Popllna at   1SJ   cents   per yard, 

worth 16,. 
Wash Poplins, -28 inches wide, at 16} cents 

per yard, worth 25 oents. 
New York Suitings, 88 inches wide, at 17» 

cents per yard, worth 25 eta. 
Black silk from f 1 to $« per yard, all very 

cheap. 
Colored Silks from $1 to $1 JO per yard, 

extraordinary bargains. 
! Striped Silks at $1,  wonld be cheap at 

$125. 
Japanese Poplins at 25, 30 and 35 cent*, 

decided bargains. 
Japanese Silks from 50 cents to |1 per yard. 
We call special attention to the Stripes at 

50 cents per yard, well worth 75 cents. 
De ll.-g.-s. Mohairs aud|Alpacas in  all tbe 

new shsdes. from 25 cents to 75 cent* 
rryard. 

Alpacaa aud Mohairs from 25 cents 
to } 1 25 per yard, all very cheap goods. 

Black Australian Crepe at 50 cents, worth 
75 cents per yard. 

BlacirCashmere at 25 cents,  worth 40 eta 
per yard. 

Bombazines Taniise and De  Laines for 
Monrning iu all qualities. 

Trimming Silks, Satins aud Velours for 
trimming. 

Shiried of Puffed Muslin at 56 cents, worth 
$1 per yard. 

Tucke.l Oembeie at -v'.. $1 an.l $1 25 per 
yard. 

Soft Finish Cambric, full yard wide, at 20 
cents, worth 80 cents per yard. 

Victoria Lswna,8wiu Muslin andCkecked 
Muslins, at great bargains. 

India I will Long eloth at 25cents, worth 
35 renta per yard. 

Curtail.  Muslin, striped,    with   worked 
luirdar, at SO cts per yard, worth 30 ct- 

Cnrtaiu Muslin, extra wide (embroidered) 
at '.'."> cts cost 321 eta K0'"! 1° import 
ami usually sold at 60 ets per yard. 

Elegant Laee Cnrtains from *20 to 175 a 
set for two windows. 

II..- . 1-..in.- Nottingham Lace Curtains at 
«2 50 a set for two windows. 

Also a full assortment from IS to $30 a set 
for two windows, 

Nottingham Lace for Curtains from 20 cts 
to il 9n per j aid. all very .-heap. 

Bird's Eye Diaper,  wan anted linen, at 25 
and 30 cents per yard,   worth IP and 
4i' cents. 

Liuen Finish Cotton Dinner at $1 25 for a 
piece of HI yards, sold everywhere at 
$1 5u a piece. 

Linen Sheeting, full MM wide, at $1,worth 
$1 35 per yard. 

Table   Cloths   full two   yards   long,   aud 
warranted all pore linen, at $1, worth 

Huckaback Towels at $1 25. $1 50. ft, $2 25 
an.l $.1, all of which arc very much 
below regular prices. 

Linen Doylies or Fiinged Napkins at 50, 
fill, 75 cents an.l $1 per dosen, all very 
cheap except those at 511 cents. 

Napkins, large size, pure linen, at $125, 
$1 ."si and up to $0 per dozen. 

Honey comb (Juills at $i 25, $1 75  and IS 
ail extra large sizea and mneh Irelow 
regular prieea. 

Li.rge aize Marseilles   Quills at $4 aud $5, 
worth $U and $T. 

Ciei.uiue French wove Linen Shirt Bosoms 
at    15   cents,  worth   25 tents   and   no 
mi-take. 

English Cheviott8hirtingsat20cents per 
yard; now don't pay  35 cents else 
where fur the same good*. 

Cash's Trimmings, suitable for trimming 
Ladies' snd children's garments, at 5n 
cents for a piece of 12 yards, worth $1 

lloi.l.iii Edge, pure linen, 18 yards for 
5ii cts, woold be cheap at 5 cent* per yard; 
Daisy Ruffle at 15 an.l 95 cents for a piece 
•fV yards, worth double the money; Ever- 
lasting Embn.ideiy  Edge at   50 cents   for 
a piece of 12  yards,   worth 10 cents pe- 
yard; Pillow Case Laces at 50, 75 oents 
and $1 per   doaen   yards,   very   cheap; 
Crochet Edgings at 15 and 25 cents for 12 
yards, worth 5 cents per yard ; Hamburg 
Edgings and Insertiugs from I2f   cents to 
$1 50 pur yard; the new style Gilt and 
Silvered Ball Ear-Rings and Sleeve  and 
Collar Buttons at  all prices; Jet Neck 
Laces, Breast-Pins,   E:ir-Rings, Bracelets, 
Studs   and   Sleeve   Buttons;  Unbleached 
Ki.itling Cotton 3. 4 and   5 strands, at   45 
cents perponud ; Bleached Knitting Cot 
ton in balls, at 75 cents per pound for all 
sizes ; Cotton Yarns at $1 40 per bnndle of 
five pounds ; Coats', John Clark, Jr., snd 
O. N. I. Spool Cotton at 70 cents per doz. 
Paper Cult's for Ladies at 25 cents for a 
bos of ten pairs, always sold at 50 cents ; 
Linen Collars and Cult's of all qualities, of 
the   lal.-st  styles;   a full assortmert of 
ready-made Chemises.Night Oowns, Dress 
iug Bacqoee,  Draweis aud Aprons; Sew- 
ing Machine Oil  at 15 cents per lottle for 
the heal iu use ; Sewing Machine Needles 
at 40 aud 50 cents for a paper of 10 needles; 
Linen Ilan.lkerehi.-fs at 76 cents, $1, $1 50 
and Is' per dozeu ; Embroidered and I.ace 
Handkerchiefs at   very great  bargains; 
SiT Ipel and plain Cotton Hose for ladies' 
and children ; Parasols  in great variety 
aud   at    very great    bargains;    Shetland 
8hawls. LacePoii.ts.B'ack Merino Shawls, 
aud a   full assortment of other styles  for 
tho season: Infants' Frock  Waists from 
50 cenlsto $3; lufanu'Embroidered Robes 
trout $450 10*10: Striped snd Plain Awn- 
ing Duck ; Oil Cloths,    Red  Check and 
White Matting, Kugs,  Mais and Carpets 
in   great  variety;    New   York Mills   and 
Wouisiitta Cotton  -t 11 ccut per yard; 
Frnit of tbe Loom at 15 cents ; Darol Cot- 
ton at ICj cents;  foil   width   Unbleached 
Sheeting at 28 cents ; full width Bleached 
sheet in" at 33 cents   per   yard ;   Bleached 
and Unbleached Cotton of all the popular 
uiak.s.retailed at wholesale prices; Laurel 
Dyaidwide  Unbleached Cotton  at 11} 
cents per yard ; and thousands of other 
articles not ennmerated in this advertise- 
ment,  all of which will be  sold at tbe 
louest prices  for cash only, at   wholesale 
or retail. LEVY BHOTIIER8'. 
1017 aud 1019 Main   St., Richmond, Va. 

April 22. 

Hickson4Tyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

T   C. TOSS. 
s*J4!J«CHAWrr tAlLOB 

aim • -lf- 
OXjO^^OaaaSBTAr**-- 

ars-sTTLEHZsr? rfiRTOHbto GOODS, 

fccae l*ly:pd,   Saia St., ItASTIllM, »*•. 

Irsswrtaat to tie Cmlrj Tr-tle. 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE. 

DAHVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  with   " Pace* " Ware- 
hoese, Ceased the reduction of 

WAREHOU8E CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION. 

OF DANVILLE 

March ith, 1874. 

This la the only Brick Warehouse in 

PAJSr VIT-.T. .15, 

■LATE ROOF, 30 SOLID  SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Purs Spring Water in tbe lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookrooaas 

Yowr   Trade  u   Solicited  and 

SATISF ACTION G U ABANTBED 

W. J. FOWLKF.S A CO., 
Proprietors, 

w. 1. FOWLKCa, 
no. o. race. 

<anreW»tiBOiie8. 
i The ChrssHaa Union. 

W« Lay TJa Down to Sleep. 
We lay as down to sieep, 

And leave to God the rest -. 
Whether to wake and weep, 

Or wake no more be best. 

Why vex our teals srith owe t 
Tbe grave is cool and low ; 

Have we fonnd life so fair 
That we should dread to go I 

We've kissed love's sweet, red lips, 
And left them sweet and red. 

The rose the wild bee sips 
Blooms on when he is dead. 

Some faithful trianda we've fous.1, 
Bat th*** who love as best. 

When we en ander ground, 
Will laugh on with the rest. 

No task, have we beguu 
Bat other hands can take; 

No work beneath the son 
For whieb we need to wake. 

• Then hold na fiat, sweet Death, 
'      If ao it aeemeth best 

To him who gave us breath 
That we ahould go to rest. 

We lay n» down lo eleep. 
Our weary eyee we olose ; 

Whether to wake and weep, 
Or wake no more, He knows. 

CD. LANGHORNE, I 
j. MAC. SMrrn,      { Auction 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, NoTcaakxr M,as**S. 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314 tf 

DONT FORGET 

abli 

IICKS8H k TYMK 
Will offer  their .took   of G«Mtml   Msroh'ui- 

dis«, iuoludiuf/ a ■agnificsnt stock of 

the   whole sssoonting to 

SEVENTY- FIVE  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At such reduction from pusint values as will 
Insure   tbe 

SALE OF TJjEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the nest 

SIXTY   JJATT8. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will be sold-bul daring ths Uois of tkto 

special sa\le oar terms will W 

That the " OU Reliable' 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With tbe ssoietanne of 

"STAB"   WABEHOUSB, 

CAUSED     THE     REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Auociation   of   DanviUe 

March 4th, 1874. 

Paces' Sales for   1873,  were the largest 

OF ANT IN DANVILLE, 

And onr Average Price per Hundred 

Higher Than Any Competitor. 

We have enlarged our Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Butineit Promptly and 

ACCURATELY  TRANSACTED 

PACK BROS Jr. CO., 
Proprietors. 

m>. M. m-«. 
BO.  o. race, 
J. MAC.   SMITH. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 
314-tf.   

KELLY, 

STRICTLY 

iS-Sitf 

CASH. 

J. D. PATTON, 
Of Danville, Va. 

G. 8. STOKE8, 
Lets of Riohmond. 

PATTON  4   STOKES, 

Main Street, Danville, Vs., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. 

IN 

DRY   GOODS, 
arocerie*,   Boott,   8k*e»,   Croekmy, 

Woodenware,  Hardware, 

And In fact every thing that ean he found 
in a first claae eity establishment. 

FBETTT ■' as" HTT-lfi 

AND 

GUANOS    A   SPBOLAI/TY. 

Agents for the beet 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1024 Main, 
Richmond,   Va.. 

Manufacturer of all kind*of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKER*, 
.. .wh*rS**l« "d Retail. 

No 'charge for delivery of goede to beats 
or ears.    No charge for barrels.     apSO-Iy 

Beef. Park, end all kinds of 
bl* edibles always found at SIXES'. 

American Star 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Road the Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of its 
qualities,     for 8ale by 

JAMES SLOAK'8 SON'8 

Spanish   Licorice. 
Seventy-five barrels of tbe beet refined 

Sngars, just received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar Na per pound by the barrel. All of 
tbeee goods will be sold at Richmond 
prices, freight added. 

Don't tail to call on ua when you next 
vist Danville 

may *8-ly PATTON *  STOKE 8 

S. C. lOBERTRON, 

164> Bbls I.lwie. 
90   "       Calcined Plaster. 

00       "       Cement. 
■£,       "       Land Plaster. 
100    Sacks Wham Snperphosphsts. 
.". Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received and for sale by 

J AS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1874. 

Glenn A Sea ar* selling very cheap for 

OltVaW^HJ  SIOlS^HsS. 
Oremuboro,  N. 0. 

ORDSRS    ax)UClTEP3Ain>    GIVER 
PROMPT ATTsOiTIOsT. 

I-srw-eT**. It, tow* MM **"*• 
Mar. 4-Jes. 

a ■ i 
|1 
a      a\ 

-    * 

h 
f 

HtSjust re irned  fro...  the North with 
N*w Good. *:.d Lwest Styles.   Will 

•all lor Cesh Sal per cent,   cheaper than any 
houeein the South. 
Cheap  Kent.     Brut  W orkmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANIT.D. 
Persons not   ssli.-fied   with   tl..-   lit of clothes 
ar* reqoestcd uot te take iheiu. 

Mr. ael'v's experience ..f u.n ss Cutter 
for Smith Bros, of Ballmaaia, snd the f*ct 
that h* does his own ent*iag and fitting en- 
able* bim to warrant all work and guarant*. 
satisfaction to his customers. Has been aa 
years in th. business. 

P. 8. Will measure for Richardson's and 
Wine belter's Shirty april ll:ly. 

M.   MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattiesses, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TARLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
CABBIAOE9 AJSTT) 

WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window Shades. 

Metalio    Cases    and    Coffin 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap.S2-9m. Maaonic Hall. 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
1 will sell at the 

Court Boas* door, In Graham, N. C., on 
Wednesday, tbe «oth d.y of May, 1874, at 
12 o'clock, M. at public auction, a tract of 
land in Alamsnee County, on Haw River 
adjoining the lands of John R. Btoekard 
and others, known ae the Puryear mill 
tract and containing about threehundrsd 
serse. On the tract is a grist and saw 
mill and one of the finest water powers 
on Haw River. Tbe power is ooovenient- 
]. located, b*mg only five miles from 
Graham aad seven miles from Mebanea- 
Tille oa tbe N. C. R. R., with good roads 
to ulthar plane. 

Term*: One half on three aad one half 
era   men the' credit, title reoervsd until 
purehaee nteaey i* paid. 

For pertieaknaeVdrses the undersigned 
J AS. E. BO YD, Assign** of 

DR. <TILV0U8T, 
Graham, N. 0. 

A Soft Answer. 

" Winnie, that is mt'ae ; yon shall 

ooi have it," ao said little Arthur 
Harooat as he snatched a box of 

toya from his younger brother- 

Winnie was but a baby, and began 

to cry moat heartily, as he toil 
died after his brother and attempted 

to regain possession of the play 

things. 
« Come, Master Arthnr, give him 

the toys, there's a good boy," said 

nnrue, rising to interfere between 

the quarrelling children. 

"No I shan't," cried Arthnr an- 
grily ; "they are mine; and he spoil* 

all my things; I say ho shall iiol 

have these." 
"Then yon are very, very nangb 

ty," exclaimed nnrse, as she took 

little Winnie on her knee, ami tried 
to console him for the loss of his 

toys. 
Arthnr began to stutter some- 

thing, of which only " I don't < m ' 
was audible, when the door opened, 

and a little girl entered. 
" Winnie, darling," she said, 

" what is the matter t Look! Bias] 

has brought you such a pretty book 

full of pictures. If there isn't Ar 

thur sitting on the ground ! \\ hat 

has happened, nurae!" 
The cause of the quarrel was soon 

explained and good naturetl little 
Emily, iu another second,was kneel- 
ing by Arthur's side li.-r arm clasp 

ed round his neck, and her cheek 

pressed to bis, as in her own sweej 
way she was endeavoring to paiiTy 

him. 
"You know, Artie, dailing.tnam- 

ma did so hope we should not give 

kind nnrse any trouble while she 
was away; I am sure you would 

like to please her, besides, too, il 

was a little thing to quarrel about, 
and I'm sure baby would have let 

him have somethiug else; but come, 

Artie, and be friends, and then I 
will have a game with you." Artie, 

however, did not stir. " Now do, 

Artie," entreated Emily ; " I think 

I must remind you of I bat little 
verse mamma so olu-n repeaUa to 

"Do to another as you'd have 
Another do to yon ; 

What you're nnwilllog t" receive 
Be sure yon never rlo." 

And Artie, mamma says that 

we do not lore sad forgivs one an 

other, we shall never go and liv. 
with Jesus. Do yon not remember 

how kind and gentle dear Harry 

wast be never r*WeV> Winnie cry." 

Artie's eyes filled with tears. "I 
am very sorry," he muliire.1.— 

'• Then come aud tell nuisi- no, a"1' 
kiss Winnie." So saying, Erailj 

took the little boys hand, ami led 

him towards his brother All was 

soon peace again, and a short time 
afterwards the meity peal of lauj;!i 

ter which came from the DMfsery," 
testified that all unpleasantness was 

forgotten. 
Ah ! if little boys  and girls, who 

read this story, only knew ami fell 
the influence of kind  words, bow 
many s scene of strife might be pre- 
vented, how many  evil passions ef- 
fectually    subdued.    Kven    i"  ' 
nursery, an in the school room, and 
during after life, a gentle tone, a 
soft answer will benefit those by 
whom we   are surrounded.   Hone 
are too young to do good.    Kem.-tu 
ber, example ia better than ptei 
And you my little friends, who have 
younger brothers and sisters, take 
care to utter  no harsh words, but. 
like Emily, soothe the aOfrj 
ings, and gently point tbe errors 
into which they may Ml, for does 
not tbe Bible assnre ns that a "Soil 
answer turneth away wrath." 

A young New Yorker, spendioi 
a month with his uncle in New Jei 
sey, wrote thus to his mother - 
"The peach trees here are too slip- 
pery for me to climb; undo s 
let me sail boats In the milk pails 
there's no birds'nests aroond thai 
I can see; Bailie Law spilt molass. 

my best pants; a smaller 

April SO, 1874-4w. 

*•»•**•'•-! p»u-.w>",i?5*aS!si 

on 
than with 

boy 

me. I am, who   plays 
a gold chain,  and I  want " 

go home.: 

TaVal4ll\^atbnn^varnl»ht.^^      ^ fntnre de,tiny of the child in 

, oSfl,
erythl" "TLBnft * I always the work of the mother. 


